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PR EF ACE.

IN tliiq, fie ScrO'd 1-011711 Of 111e " CNADIrÂ' Pitus13yTi~i," wu trust flint our
rt!aders have frwnd us true to the pruféssionq and promises vviffi Nvhieh we

entered on this ;k \Vc have given it larger proportion of original literary

inatter, thas is *muul f",und ini similar înagitzincs ; andl our artiie have

deait 'vilh a bronacîd v.%ri'd- ra.eof topicq. It ray be too muehi to suppse
thaw ai] oui- vi- ws bîe(.nj.'ved the concturrenve of ail our readers ; but if tlîeir

tendeney bans bers to iv'dure and fostcr ivider habits of thouglt, bligher concep-

tions of duty, it kc, ner iia<gh-It iuto the dangers that b -set the Chutroih, often

unde strn,~l~s± ans~:ud a stroncaer attaclîment to the reliJ~ous fitith nnd

eclsatvlpo'ltv of oui 1). eshyterian ancestors, our labors are rcwa.rled, and
otir (lOies aie s.Itùis.(l.

Our Stuhs*-rilti.nit-Boolc eon!ains the names of rnany intelligent and influen-

tint men; but, unfortunately, the list is not numerous, enough to yield any

pecuniary profit wvh>4tever. Aecordingly, we find with regret that we cannot
offor to our esteemeil contributors anyihing more tiian tlianks, sincere and cor-
dial. Ilu Uie In tex, 'vo have, as in the first volume, marked the initials of the

wvritr -iga-nst ecdi article, with the namne la full above.

One of the Editor.q nowv withidraws, but the Magazine will be eontinued. The

prospectus of the third volume wvil1 be issued iinmediately) and Witt obtain, we
trust, the faivorabille and léberal support of aIl our brcthrea and friends WiIU ii

well to the Preabytevian cause in Canada.

TILlE EDITORS.

Montroal, Decenmber, 1858.
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TIIIE MISSION OP OURL CIIURCII IN CAN"-ADA%.

Thiat the Charcli cf the living God bas a mission in Uic worid, ini ail ages, is
very înnfe I t bias been sent by express mandate to the ends of the earth,
e; the Ambasador of the Alrnighity, to spcak tho words of saivation and to
flii the Savioir's work of mecy and love. la a subordiinate sense iL is
Messiali or Sent. It is ILis body, iwho HIiinseif had a mission in the worid,
%viiehi is in proces;s of fulfihînent by and through tbc Church. WC arc thereforo
asuning nothing to wivhh we have net a just titie, whcen %we take it for granted.
dea our Church bas a Mission in this land, both, in tUic generai, as part of the
visible conmnunity cf the failiftul, amîd in speciai, as baving, in Providence, a
particular corner of the vineyard assigned as our field of labor.

We would not how.-vcr speak of our Clitrch in any narrowv or sectarian sense,
or regrard ourseives as possessing riigeor b eing under responsibilities in any
%ray peculiar. Ln the iargest view cf the Christian Chureh's mission, wo would
identify ourseives witli ail the Protestant and Evangelieal branches cf the one
Cliureh Catholie in this Province. One thingr wv have ail to, do as our para-
nmount work, and that we must do if we wouid vindicate for ourselves the title
of Chiurehes cf Christ - tho cemmon Savieur, whcm WC ail alike profess te,
serve, must bc exaited and enthroned, and sinners whon hoe lias been sent te
save must be invitod and persuaded te behieve in Hum. If WC negleet this
primnary work, and prefer anyvhing else te iL, we are unfaithfui te cur mission
and ia revoit against the authority cf our lioe Lord. One and ail, by whatvr
name kanown, and by whatever lines cf distinction separated, and, it may be,
iseolated from one another,-Episcopaians witli their Prelates, Wesleyans with
their Conferences, Independents wiffi their special feilowslîips, and Presbyterians
with their Synods, ail well marshalled hosts,-must, if faithful te their Confes-
sions and mcst eherished traditions, regard ail tlîings as nothing la cemparisen.
with the excelleney cf Christ Jesus and the sqIvation cf immortal seuls. This,
then, is our great common mission, in regard te which there is no respect cf
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denonulnat ions witli Go(Id. To c'nchi ud ni i i gald, ''Shiow me tbiv f.lilli 4

fhiy woarkzs. If vo pfesto lie',rt' clisriplee, go ind prench tnt voiirsf-lvc.<
but tua. divinr nesg f reconvi tint ioil to siinu.rg tlirougli tlio thél '

Cr's."
TIli %vo regard n.- nur Errent isstioni. nult one mliel, nt over nitund i, Ill..

froi-;t of ail R.-e.q nd ail et*nehavorg, ni to fil( vigortitil prr.s-,ction of "Vii'i
ivo inllst girdl li) oitr l<,ins in Ilies3 days. Tiiere :na-v, hiowever, ho piilWr*
i&ulorilinut4' to tlii- qiilri-iinrî oie, for wli'1î w.' mv ay )lave a epevial vovnto:î atu
flic naglevt of wii.ïl :na grentiv Intelî fere wvith ftue effeotive puitf oIf ii. "filer,
And iere an:in we .q.y flint we tuilzo no narrnw or exclus.ive view otf oitr liiV.

loges ai lli r but %wonIlI idvntifY orlveSIV îtl w th lare an(I Wel.tre

farnily of 1reqhyterian denonuination. AVs l'reqtvttriansii, %vo catinot, w-iithnt in
jury to Our own eaîîuee, isolate otirsiIve.q front (lie qenits andc type to w1iivl M
belong. \Ve liave in nitr internai or.unizAl),tiOn ni extirnul-1 f0lunl qo 11undi iu
commion withi otliers thnt wblai iq p)recliî'atcd of ourselves inny for fihe mos lit
1)0 predienteil of ail. Thero is a liiig:uivabout lis wiiiclî rentiers ii- r.
miarkable, and the lik-e of whîeli is not to ho fotind lu anyv 0<lier type of lio-
nationalisml. \Vo "111.11o1l 11p die saine venerablo and weatlîerbeaten stuiils
of \Vcstmiin*ste-r. \Ve revere flic mnenory of thiesc Iearucd anîl Aposzoliv inwn.
Calvin, Knuox andi Melville~. Our conon glory la a frec Cliristiaii conîrn.tu.
Nvealih ini whirii 'h isl the crowu neti -. 1)1 %eptered Xinig, and Prt>.IYtù!rï are
lus ininiqterin- servants. \Y claini the sanie Apostolie paternity and1( sucepg.

Sion, auld the saie re-uirreetion from tie dend ut the Reforinatioîî. WVe drink
from the saine fouintain of inspiration and ailînur severai ways, wvitlh ilore or
lm,-, fatithifilness anti seul, to promote flic Kingdom of our coinîuoîî Lord. iMuchl
therefore, thuat we shiah hiave to say abotut our mission wvill bc equaliy uplplieubkb
te thie Presbyteriau ftiinily lu titis Province of wvilîih %we form no unimlportanlt a
part.

Our wvork anti] mission as a Churchi lu Canada mnav bc considercd inter two
general iîspects, nainely, internai angi external. TIhe fi pertainingy te cliaracter
and organization, flie second to plans andi efforts.

I. Uufder tile firsi or internai aspect of our mission, ive woiild say thiat our

firsi workz is te vitalize ourselves.
'Iliat 'vo have soeme vigo rous tife within us noue will, deny, and eveil out il

ver.snries willingiy confes:. CGed lias been pleased te revive die Reformation
spirit amoug uis lin tlese <lays. For twenty years ut least thiere lias been a
graduai infusaion of life jute our system, anil titis displays itself iii a variety of
Christian efforts more or less couspictions. The reproiicli of being witliered
branchies, or dry bouies, lias been remioved, ani we eau at Icat suy witlot
boastiug thiat somne fruit-produciug grrace flows throughi the chlannels of Our

ert.A pilier and fuhller evangel la preached froni our pulpits titan wvus cern-
mon fifty years ugo). Missions both ut home and abreail Iave been institutecî
and maiutained ivith au annual inerease of zeal aud liberplity; and there is
some disposition among us te de with alacrity wliat more may be requireil
at our hands. The writer is net among the number ef the creakers who are
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rnnîinnnliy 1--mnnnint ii îposi aul rtrit' of tIm Chiurc'h, and who find no
.;Ançlqt

so chant mn0 sitn'îlin to t Iwir f'eviiîgn Ilian tlîn wnofuil Illmcntatin of

Jiwininli. 'i'h.re is a liaitu- for everytliiig, ft.aitli tho a)~tiir nd ninong ni ler
ihingi n tivio for inourning. bst. certainly n ir Clitnrcli ig no. yet lu tso deoa

tae:v-s <liaI a Clîri!tinn N iranis v hntd con-w I tiions in ltbs ruing. For r-Il tis

ht wlîeni»c1s lil ul'voittlv to 1)r:ise o 0 and t<o takze cotirage. Yet flc'rc mary hc a
ftw îhlilgs. agaii liq ini tItis resQet r î necd iiiieli vit-il force. to bI'nr
liq 11p lu Our îoficî 1 i to give 11- thnat perfert d,3velopeoînont of beauty and
forin wlîicli are the attributeu of the Bride.

(1) \VO thinik it inanifesi. that wo (Io want ri coniderable revival of doctrinal
mifaiucli more profounld and .gnnertil nt.igo in regard to tho dc'fini-

tions of tlivinn trutît. We t'par tlmat our Churistian bolief is of fair tno gê'nerait
an1l superficial a kind. In inan v aqeq n trudi< louai orthodoxy takes t.le pinco

oai pt,'qtîlie fiîh. Theo niav ho muich holding faust to, that wichel i.s gond,
iii lucre iq 1jittl proving of ail ting.s, Tho former %vithoutl the latter is of

uitile lise lu tilt Clîriqtiail (hîîrch, and of no ise nt MI ns regard-. personni char-
,,jter. x\ îîere prfsinis :ubqululiy ilothing iu the siglit of God. Vie knewi
ilow Christ cieiioiliies whiteil sepiireq and the clean outsidcsq of clip and plat-
ter. There is no vitaliiy iii suîch cîrlîardi.To attenipt nwalzing such,
iersns to Christian enthusiasin i., lik ntteinptinig to kindie n lire atrtlong stoles.
To revive intelligence in Scripturc truit arnong the menibers of our communion
i,;, therefore, at work to whici wve are uirg!n-itly called. Influencs of ail oppo-
,-ite kind are exccedingly potont ani prevaient iu sncicty iit this timie. Lit4-.r.a-
ture of a.fsi ig kind invites tise attention of botih yoting and nid; liud sued,
aq a gcneral mile, le its character, thiat it creates P. (listuste for religiolis kuow-
ledge and reading. Tisere fare, ton, seme good but mistako-n people, ivlie, lu
Iieir Seal for the( religion of sentiment ani feeling, are ever decrviug iie dec-
trie and science of sacred things ,net considering that, mere Sentiment and
feeling, apart frein knowledge and undcrstanîding, are but castle-s in the air
without feundations that cannot stand iu thc heur of trial. Against bothi these
influences our Church in tliis land sisould. set its fasce. Ministcrs, elders and
faitiul people, sbould regard tlsemsulves asq specially calied, by tie mens of
prcaching and teaclîing, of Churcîs services and Sabbatlî seltool, of prayer mncct-
infg nui private fellowships, te lay a seiid foîsudation of clemental Cliristian
knewledge among our people. No Chureli pessesses greater fuscilities for this
tliing than our ownv. As a text beek our Sherter Cistechisîn cannet bc surpassed;
and for the saine end our traditional pulpit expositions of Scripture are invalu-
able aids. Netlîing is more Iikely than the intelligent reeeptien of tmuth te save
us frin Uic Scylla of worldly indiffercuce te truc religion on the ene hand, or
frem the Clsarybdis of licentieus anad superstitious fanîsticismn on tise otiier. The
vant of this ameng tic rural and artisan population of England exposes thein
te tie delusions of the wildest arnd most libertine of seetaries. Lt is tee the pes-
session of this saine intelligent acquaintauce widî Seripture doctrine that, as n,
irali of adamant, bas preserved eur beiovcd Scotland from the inroads of medern
anti-christian barbaxismn. Our influence as a Chureh sheuld aise be exerted to
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retain the B3ible in thle comînon sc1inois wiîcre it lias been i,îtro'iîirel, and tA in~.
troduro it whe-.e IL is tnt iiied. Wo cantnI emplov ton ninny ageerrg f"br ili
indn--ctrinating rf tise Young of thlîihnd witls ip!r trssth. S-nîss,.shi:,g (of

Clîrikt siîouid be tauglît every day, ansd 110 opportusslity %hosîld bc litgitctl ilta
providence affords; for this ensd.

(2) But whiic this k-ind of vitudiity-thod vital iîy of an ssndcrstxn<i fiIs.
nc cf tho works to wii tho Cisurviq t~alled, thlîc isanuotiier vitaiiiîV, nasswl-v,
fliat of the hozsrt, of cr1ual if not of grcatvir iiniînrt.ii,c. Thse ClciîI tif El1de.
sus hand nsiarly remarkabie virtues-it, liait a pure' crcd andi a zoainus miartyr.
spirit; for whieh1 things it wwN highly coueli v Iiii who etond ilu tlw(
midst of tise -sevcn golden cBueick. I~t Ilis lia ono îhiing ,tgaint it., on
account of whichi lic tiîrcatencd, andi aftcrwards execuîs'u, lus soivcremt. ju.ilgiissnî.
Tue Ephesiuîns îîad falica frontî their first Ios'e. Thsis WviL tituir grent rrilli.
Wiîero love is a-%vautiing thiero le notising gntxi or h)enni ifi in the -;iglit tif ;<.
Without it tise Churcli's profession ndlinwi'~ bc tisev cvcr so sini vre andl
Foliui, are but sounding braqs ands tinldiug cvssshai. It inay Uc. 4vsol'i~
tiint we, ag a Chiurehi, are te seme cxl cuit inckinin lu is cardinal virtile. I lie~
wvant of it, o- tho app.ircnt want cf it, is tise % ice te %,visicli, as a people, %% lim-C
n tendency, alid -vith wvhich wvc have oftcsu Ueis ebarged. On thie iisos.% favora.
bic viewv of our caqe, lve cannot say diat a very inarked vitaiity of Chîristian
affection le oneo f our cli.îraceteri.qtic virtues. Tinat wP are void of love it wolid
be wrong for ny ene te :îlicge. In tise brnsts of very inauy off our picolde thierQ
is, wc sure persusnded1, a ricli tremsury of pure and fervent alffectiosi. But sumoe
Ixcw or etiier IL often, tee ofteil, iacks force. Like Rinouilcring cenbers, iL due3
net usualiy burst out lito a glorieus flame. Now ià wouid certanuy be a grcat
isnprovesueut te vitalize tue love w hich wve possess--to give IL sucli euergy and
force as that iL wouid dispiny itself in ripe and pieutifuul fruition. What n cisarmi
it wouid supcradd te many n fine aud stalwnrt inttellect,-mnny a clear logical
aud thecological thinker!1 A wondrous transformation into moral lovclinesm would
tiîus xnnny a ime Uc visible in the character and speech cf rude and boistereus
christians nmesîgst us. As tlîc rougi aud unganuy pebble beconies tise beauti-
fui gem in tise hands of the skiiful iapidnry, nnd ns tise rigid, ivithered asnd
formless, coon becomes tise dazzling ji.yous butterfly under the genial rays cf
tise vernal sun, se, tooe wcuid the strcng-headcd leal-hcarted presb) tcrnna becomo
tise grandest wcrk of Christ's creative power by tise vitalizingr of bis lîeart witis
tiîe all.trnnsfurming energy cf Divine love. Our Preshyterian C hurci lins fer many
ages been undoubtediy more remarknbie for tue clearness aud intelligence cf its
faithi, and the unswerving firmaces of its orthodoxy tlian fer the cutflowiings of its
affection. The teudency cf cur pecuiiar ational culture lias net been te awsîkcn
very iively christian emet.icne, but raLlier te repress these as marks cf weakness
and te iTuprisen the henrts' life within itseif. Tihis lins given an aspect cf mc.
roseness and rigidity te our liereditary faith, and made us appear Ies amiable
tiînn we really are, in the ..qes cf the mc.re frank and Iively disciples cf the Sa-
vieur. Now while sucli a nursing cf affection and solitariness cf individual
uharacter may do very well fer our ewn spiritual necesaities, and may makez
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%trong nnd 'îîacnî stnttliir nf flie rropq, vet it wilî nnt wvin or nttrnet itîn
oîîtlying wvortrl or inaike w% a centre of on q i:i lit wilhin the gonini influ-
<nrçe of NIiblet .vnçl<'ring s:nn>er% or ind buth am i lin îarft uny lw g'nily
drqtwn.

If as a Clbur Il wc ni-, tI lewep n mnik lichinit il% on fli sin.tq of finie, or In
infitienei Ille fultur.' of t Iliî. nation, wve înu'f- vIýVntc niur eiristtian ni'ertiovit ni-
Prmit nur <'irisfi'il licar. Io # xpiniici if«lf; niii pou'tr ils toi-c' uîri'fattnin'ml. n::tI;e
over (lit, ofl~'îit Ils tlin s r nd ilii, ui of prrlstliing in-*rtz. 3To fti f lio

nIttn~ii and e:a..rZcu.'s of e'c rv ini'mtî.r rindl înnpctr .. f :1>.' b.î.y slitiuldii b
iînc.nqitizlv cr'<fi. It i-q î,uiaiuti'îll n grrat iluty t.> prraci Ille dortriner of
Ille Crorzq, t'lit it iq 1'quallv iluuperaîliîo <'n nlùis'c*rs- tr nwahikcn iii fliv lif-arix of
file Prni'le ttîcu tovA îîtictî gtorifieR tlue cruei'uuil Saviotit. Notî'uîîp' wvnuld s0

cPflectun.liv enl:îr-e otur idfiai of privilogi' nnl miîîvnc tIii lIme. If %i otil iii- rim
tlling %weep n-ý%n% tluu's" ei' tifeos îiiuieg aind envviyiîtul Iieli fi'4t "r in,, andl
contra-f titi ispirit nf iiitiliv<ty its and grt-ivou'lv tonids-r ft4c wor of (;od.
It woulîl- trio, tea'k Iv-%%n u.'ut% of part.lin -n Clirigtiang w lu li r i .

.1ppeu-r Ai but iîuprègn:îhIe. ht koui a.~ n , cond forrtinner of tlîe Lord nncl
prepare the wvorct fî'r lh4 triîiîuîplinuft reign. To oîît.tan or tri vitiîE;ze an e'nr
of clirlr.'inn tife so jiptrît us tlii- i-t murelv n ission in wtîicti mi orue iwuui %% e nre
;iumîuoîued" by' tite ;ou of' L,% e Iliniseîf.

2. Auintlier intc'rn'ii ,ii.qeii wtictî we havP Io nttendt ho i, 1> tit.n.rÀl is tlintf of
conslida (ion. Ms nl ('liiîcli %vé arè vc-t v -iig ; cîur founila:ions luivo butt i-e-
,'entiv tien tlaid :nnd our îvatlr. a liae vi iit. stirli ns tliev nrc~. iii troitîblus
timesZ. Thiere luunstot vet 1-e> %tufiriclt limue for -ýetttinLr. Maîiv 1nrt.q, it ig tri
l'e fenred, have been Itnrjie ic p %vitli uupilrm-p:rei iniaterial-, niid daillîed Nv;Ii
untcmpercd inortar. O>ur Iul ntr a svritiîiizing e% >(, tiuqas oîcus abuît it,

Rnuit an appéani'e of iliqeiurity in soîniecof iL% 1,crot wtîlel it wero well tItln
<>îîr attention btio tlitrerte(]. liere anol ttuere %ve -watt n strong butt-ebs, or
ai stipporting ('otiiin, or n finish;Iing pinale.

(1) To rehinquisli figuire for fumet, %ri believe, for ecicmpte, thant thic Deeds of triist
nnd uîtîs on wliii oiir Cliiircti lprop<e>ty is hceld are mnny of theni Vicionîs
un a 1r'çbyteriniu point of vieiv, ntiti contait> ce-ncents wliiclî nre Iliréatening to
mir 4.ahliit andi peare w a ln t-ch. Azain, thme moite in whtictî Chiire!> pro-

Perty is solnetinu:iinuîg.q is iii"a,-lIo the sýp;ritiat andintateriat prir-es of
congregationq, and conse. 1u- utlv fo tlînt of1 the ('hitrehi nt large. Ai> t uesn

ie andt unwise cIrewt ofteu exists lu pi-oplt-'s nuimîtu rit the infitîence oif mîlîr
11119 even eiders, lu wvliat are terined dime temuporadl'ir nf the Ctîîu-c-h. Tiiesqe
aire on fii acotuut nfteîu aditinistcr-'d af:cr file îîîaituer of thec worl-l and u.ceor-
diiiL, to fii friL'il pr*iicipl4,c w lî pit iî to nuerclaidis-tlie bm~ing mn thue
elieapest and selliuîg lu titi d.'ntre-t in-irtu- prinril-and flot alcuurding fo, tue
Lyènerous andi enl:u' e' ecoiiouuyv or' !lie Ne-w rT.%ttment. Than <onsequeuîc.e us,

thant tuie privilegevs of religion ire <'ieniieneil f0 tho howest figure-, and tuie mnst
tininuialih- grumhliîugsý nre uitt-±red w bu-n qSeiîit c:lls are nado for Ille deetit
üceibratin of Ille %Vrntlip of G(t aud nîtijmis rat.on cf tuie brezil of lift'm. Tihe
oitlv remcdy for qui a prir-tiice or t-enlptcy iL5 Ibîis. is to consolidite ouir CIhurch
life-to get oui- people, lroi tlie hiLylipqt tIn the tvest, tri fieh thînt tliey are
memnbers of the spiritual body of Clirist and are ail one iu in -,tlat the M. ney
wticti is offoed to Gotl is ns spiritual as tuie bodies of belicvers wtîlelm are

pres-ented a living sacrifice iu cvery net of %worsltip); tînat tlle ininister la no more
splintuatl thian the intniber ,that tliat whlmi is likety tu tarni' tie mniulises

mou! is equally dangerous to the p uritv and integrity of tuie tnemI,.:r's ; tliat if
thore be elements niid duties il) the Clîurch v hic> are un.spi?-itual, so mu-t Ilhe
more neoil of the union of ail the spiritual to resist their infiluence, nnd to leaven,
them with the transforining spiril. o.f the spiritual kingilon of God. Lt la a
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ivtoikness whiclî shouid bc sbarply ïïèbuked for mn to think that anytbing lier-
taining to tho elf of the Churcli in l its own place, containinating to, tuje
mind or the beart of a minister or ai; eider, or a spirituial man of auy kiaâ.
The idea of sécuiarities iii the Chlici froni wlîivh (criaiii of' its niemiiers are,

asaprescribcd cias;, to be exciuided, is oil or ebiefly in.int iined whouth
Chutroli it,3olf becoines secular and loosL's the spirituaiity of its first love. Mre
fear tnt to ï-ay that tiue Chur<-hes inost suiecessfuil anîd progressive iii ail dîce
departmeiîts of Church conomy, xviiI bc fouiîi to bc tiiose in which ministers,
eidtrs and deacons, or etîninittes, unite as with eue hcîîd and hicart to devise
and to execute, according to thecir several ability. m hat is best for the intcrest Of
Christ's kzingdom. Tiie seinaration of a Chutrch's e -ouomies into independent
paits ieads inevitddby, unlcss the glace of God prevents, to divisive and sciis.
maticai courses. lit hesc matters, therefore, ive have a w or'k of consolidation
to effect iii our- Cliurclî ia this landi, withiouL whiich we shall nover be struniv
compacted togetiter as one body.

(2> Anuotiier point unider this particular -pc w~udrcftr te, namecly, the faciiity
witiî which înany of ouir th~udrow off the soieînn obligations of office and
menmbershir. Lr an elder or a deacon or a inemiber (hies net get aIl hiis owia

7vtor does, net get thiat ainouint of defereîîce paid lmi te wlîich hoe tliinks
hituseif eutiticd, or is uffeniled by soineîhing the îrnnister or a brother office-
bearer or meînber says or does, or finds ttîat lus motive-s are questioned or Ihis
wis;dorn irnpugned, etraigitwvay and withotut tie ieast consiieration of biis soleinuý
vows or his Christian dlut ies in suchi a ease, lio abanîdons the post witlî whtich as
a sentinel or a soldier in the kinIgdom, of Cxo- hoe is eîîtrutstei.l. Many a tinte
sud(.i vourses briîîg confusion into the Chutrcli, w )und the minister's heart as
with a theusrInd darts, and retard for many a day the gracious iîîfiuieîwes of die
gospel. Sucli persons, wve Ilesitatte înot te say, are spots iii our feast of charity,
and do machi te loosen, if not; to sîîap, the bonds of Christian affection whjiclh
bind our members to one another. To reînedy this state of things mnen shouid
bo solernnly cautioned te count the cest ere they enlist under the banner of
Christ, but wl'heu once there it should be fearlessly deciared as a doctrine of the
Christian faith, that; a deserter frein the arîny of King Jesus is guiity ia is
sighlt of rebellion and revoit. There lias becti se inuch nonsense spoken and
written by 1h manist-s and preiaists about the sin of schîsitî, that mauy good
Protestants secîn te ima gine that ne stnob a sin is s1iokeii of in the Bible. They
forget the woe that Clîri ýt Iiiwnelf protiuunoed agîutthe man by whornl offeni-
ces corne. XVc do uot afflua that the evii cf whici we 'ire speaking is eue thiat
:îhouinds ini- c churcli, stili it is net uîufrequetit, and uniess a healthy public
sentiment be awakeiied agaist it, it iay ii îlot a few inistanues prove disastrous
te its life and~ integrity.

(3 ) Another inatter wbichi needs consolidationî is that of reproseîîtative eiders.
in our 1resbyteries and Synods. Thero is net a Presbyt;ery iii the Province ini
whiclh thiere is anything like a good represetitation of the eidersuip. In soute
of ti i is a rare thing, te find an eider at ail. They take littie intcrest in Our
ecciesiasqticdi business, and as a rcstilt they arc net instrti(tedl la ecclesiastical
propeedinîgs. The r'-galar nmeetings of oui- Presbytcrius are net very frequent,
and tliere are few coîîgregations wvlo oaa not spare onie of their eiders te attend
te this in'pertant Court of tihe Chu roli. With ail oui' respect for the legisîstivýe
is loin of ininisters, we are yet of opinioni thiat tlicy are hiablo, te make serieus

înistakes if loft witlîout the counsel î4nd presence cf cIllis. Net bing would tend
more toelevate, tic popalar influence of I>resbyteries tn the reguhar attendanco
of our~ eiders. They would carry home witb tber te the circle, of their friends
and te the congregations whorn they represent a truc knowiedge, of the Church's
proceedings and labors, and thus infuse a salatary esprit de coqps ameng its
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adlierents. As it is, in most cases, the knowvledce of a Presbytery's proceedings
are to the people shrouded ia mystery, and tMe idva that a Presbytery is a
priestly conclave, is tee generally entertaiîîed. The sarnaý evils dIo not, ta tha
saine extent, pertain te otîr Synod. Ilere wve have generally a goodl *v repreFe3n-
tation of eiders, aud the benefit of tîteir wisdorn and experience ; but even 11e1e
it Nvould be botter if their voice was more t'i'eqliîetly îearu', and their praetý.cîd
801)50 more largiely infu,*d into our decisions atid (lobatei. It la not expec'edl
that as a ride thiey should define or philosophise. or speak so expertiy or ehI'-
qucutly as mîinisters, but their wordg, if but few, wetild in g>uierai incli<ate the

pxilse of the public sentiment, and give practical direction te, wirî legislation.
We greatly want, eiders practised ini (2huirc precesses. wlio will take their righit-
fui place in our deliberative assemblies arfd make their influncîîe bc feit mio
Chutrchi. Wliatever- the Chlnroh J.-Jý cutiseîîdatttýi luiis waiy lier Aposteli-

Il. \Ve , wîl greatly promoe bier iuîterests in this Province.
il ehave littie space left te speak about Our Mission la its external

aspect, nevertless, we may ho perniitted te say a few thiings in regard ta it.
Tiîat we have a vast externat îvork te de is obviens te any one even siightly
acquainted wvithi our position ia this province.

(1) *We have te watch aver the spiritual -Nvelfare of Presbyterians frein the
niother country. They are arriving hv theusands every year ln this lanI, and
sp)reading thernseives ever its wester'n districts especia]Iv. It will not (Ie foi- us
te niegleet tbese our brethreu. They shouild be eut first, anid cbiellest care. 11-ith-
erte tley bave net been negiecred. To tUic fuît exteut ef aur abilities we
have iniistcred te tlîem in spiritual things. In th is respect ne Churchi is bot'eor
entiticd te the namie of Ilmissianary" than ours. No part eor oui- Lard's com-
mission have wve attended te with greater faithtulness than this, and wve have aur
reward net only in the divine blessing but aise ini the rapxd increase ai aur mcm-
bers and adIîerents; That there is much yet te be doue ini this field we readily
aicknoNk'dge, and af thuis our Preshyteries are fully sensible. That whvlîi hin-
ders fuî'ther exertians both in the east and iin thc west is the lack of tlie.,e twe
imnportit cicînents, namely ; rnoney and men, or men and rnaney. It is diffi-
cuit to say which of these is tbie gu'eater ne<'essity ; saînetimes the onc pinchcs
and semetim-es the othoir. In most cases bath are in demaud, and a famine
ia regard te tlîem an v.uisource of solicitude. It is gratif% ing ta be able te
say that neither of tll, . evils arise freina aiiy markcd culpabihity an the part of
the Chiurci-they are iacidental ta aur l)esitiou. Every year wve. are becomlineg
more able anud more willing te give bathi nioaiey and mon to the Lord. Our
incarne for Ghuroh purposes shuows a graduai expansion. In 1855 aur annual
contributions for inîuisterial and inissienary pui'peses ainounited ta £2.,000, and
the value af eut' preperty ta £60,000; la 1856 the ainouts wvere respcctively
£30,000 and £100,000 ; and iin 1857 they weue £37,000 and £1 10,000 ; sho>w-
ing a grrailual. increase and expanîsion of aur mAerial resanîces. If in this
respect we kceep ont graîînd and add ta fermer labeurs a just measure of increase,
wc -,hall not bc a1tagether uinfiîbiftul te aur miEsion. The sain-- mav be said as
iegards aur Cehlegiate institution, fremn wli we obtain aur chief suî.plv of mélu.
Our' educatianal apparatus lias been greaiy enlarged -Iurin-ýr the past twao ycars.
We have a Cullege preperty purchased. at censidcrable cost and ueariy free of
debt, and tlitoe aie now tiuîec professais of well knowvn ability, eiigaged in the
'werk of tuition. The nunither cf students ou Uhe coliegre Album, wvas in 1855,
43 ; iu j836, 56 ; and la 1851, 60; slewîiig a graduai antd plasing iner-eaqe
ln titis dep1.îtmn-ent aise. This is se ft'i satisfiactory. Upon oui' Celiege, it is
evident that te hope of onu' Ciîuîcb mainly teSts. Mcii trained bv oîîrselves
and spu'ung froas aur people, w1jesc traditions and affections ait beian(g te the
couitr-y, wvit1 be Uhc life and poe of the Chiîeh. They xviii root it biite the
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soit and give it a tnily Canadiain formn and charactor. We have thereforo no
lîigher mission than that of niaintaining our College in i1s utrnost effleiency nd(
life. The eye of the Chureli is fixed upon thiq institution ; andl close pubic,
sc'ritiny jq dirc'ted towards the charactei' and attainme2ts of its aluinni - not
h)owýever, ini any captious spirit but in the fond hopo that sanguino wislîe.s for its
sticcess inliv lie reilized in thoe fruit whichi it bears. Any honor or eminh'nco
tlint our Collego Nins ivilI, we arc sure, bo a source of general joy to the Churcb;

if( ny taîuii.slî to its character or reputation wvhicli it suffers wvil1 be a soirc
of gel 1erîîl sorrow. Nlothing is more ninnifest thian that the strength of the
Ciiiireli slîoul foi somo tiîîîe bc dirocted to I)lai(e our Collegoe in suieh a, coin.
mnding position as that iL %vill bc au liotor and a blessin, to the Chiureoh and
cotintry.

(2) There are other extenal niii-sions to wliich in duc tiie the attention 1)f the
('liîreh niust ho directcd. Our, largo ci tics are now becoming as bad ini point of
icdigion and inorals as any of tie cities in Euîrop~e. Ilitherto we have liaed
enoughi to do to- bii and inaintain tabernacles for our own use, so that littt.,
attention could be paid to thi., field of labour, but now this excuse cantiot bo
eeileiiw ~~.i~( andl the call foir us to enter into, the ivaste places o? the haI(

is more urgeut thau eve. 1t; -1 lamientable filet that no special ageîîcy of ani'
moulent is at present employe(l for the e s~iinof the lapsed and l)opisli
masses iii our Canadian ciîies. The vigorous, turbulent ând danzerous Inisu
lRnman Catliolivs, liave hà~d no anc in these lands to care for their souis. I

pepeare iicreasîug in political importance among uis, and from their servility
,a priestly influence, tbreatenl the liberties and Nvell.beilig of Our land. Yet
Protestants are doing notbing to er~Iigliten their minds or to' save their souls.
It is sîuely bigh tiixue that we were girdiiug on our armour. If we don't now
assault the stroughold of the eneîny witli spirituial weapons, there is great reason
to fear thiat we shall ere long have to defend froîn its assaults our own liberties
and lives wjth the camnai sword. Thiat we have a mission ini this direction is
very manifcst and it mighit be wvell for us to consider wlîat, if anytbing, cala be
donc at present to overtakze tlîis work of evangçelization. Ia regard to the
Freneli Rlissionaiy work, there are sigans of activty in our Chiurch. For inany
years we have given this mission aui- couintenance and support, and it is to, bc
hoped that, considering the magnitude and importance of the undertaking, we
wvill not relax in our efforts, but rather that our zeal will ho greatly increascd.
At somo future time wve shial direct special attention to this intercsting fill of
missions, in thxe na. artime Wvo eau only lioîo, thlat Our present grou-nd wili be at
least maintaine(l. Oîiler cliannels of missionary labour are undoubted.ly open
to us, but it nî:iv hc oui dxiîiv' b concentrate, instend of sprea(hing out our- ne-
sources and sîiingth. It is iipt s-ible tluit like Atlas Nve can take the world on
Our back-, -* ir 1:t we eali latilîi (.nt ino cvI*y eimtcmîa)lise timat presents itself
Wýe have onlly a' cci taiu anînutItt of capuital (-i-, cii Ils to 'rade with,-two, five, or

ton talents as it inay to Wcvî. tlîcretore, %Ne uidetake iL will ho wiso in
us to, counit %v.iI thc cost, and to keep wvix lini ouir mnus. It will bo fatal for lis
ta attempt wi rks ý%lliel1 oly 1, w cntnl Chuiiclaes (an uuîdeitake, and whichi tas
ail their eneigi, s to carry oui. lIowvever lai-ge our desiî'es and wvide oun sympa-
tlies may bt, il is evideiit. tlîat fur s c ars to eoine ive mnnst conîfine oun
nWerprises n~itliiî soinewliat narrow ]ilnit-; We are nov wiLbout a foreigal

nîizsion seheme. Our iiîîissioiiarv h.is returnt-d to Scotland, and is not likely te
resurne his labours in lîtdia. We do not v'ery muiiel regret this issue. From
tho first we were conviiuced that an Indian i îis:bion was too largo an undertaking
for our yet infant Clînrel. Withi the experience of the past we may now bc
able eithier alone or conjointly, to ýielecL some field of forcign labour which ive
eau cultivate with effect.
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(3) The only other externat mission ýwlich welavc space to note is thrit oftanion
wnithl ether Presbyterian Churches. Ticro la less need that wo sliould enlarge
on thiis subjeet, secing it lias occupicd so mucli of our space for the past three
months. Htil it is of importanc to kecp the question constantly before tho
Cl1%1rel. Ïm 111 .uixsý.i>xï lies iu Liais direction, few, WC believe, have Iiiiy 108-

9~iiblo doubt ; wvhether wu slhahi be able to a<ori ish ytliiig renlin i1 i
ige and gencratiori, is nnothier ques;ion. If %% e cannot coisunînatý. the glorious
wvork we eaunatst lay the foundations aînd lenve i. as a sacr-cd Ihg:îcy' les
toritv. WCe Nvish WC could sec aîy prospct of a mnovenieiit in this (lit eeiion iii
tho Chiurel in vouneetion iulî the Churei-li of Svotland. We fear tlu..t in that
i.oiininity flie feeling for the itiot part is ail tlue other way, anud blat wu slial
have to contend witi thtein for ouir own grounid agaiii-t the peeuili:rv iesource
whiel the Churrîh at home and the Cheagy Rùeserve FundJ li.as puit juto thuir
lîiads for the puipos of aggcrie.si%,e extension. Ve, it is trilc, lieed not t£'ar
these uinspiritual weapons knowing tlîat tl'ey carry with thin a fitll influence
lîpniu the liberahity, inidepeudence, and spirituial hife of ciggaon.Thuis
>tite of things iu thiat Cliturch is certaiuîhy to be rcgretted and we eau) vffly wv>it
for a mîore geunal staie of fee!ing( and a more favourable cuýdition of thinga;
stire we aire ilînt it vviil oiîe day sec it to, bc for its own intei est to unite on just
andl cqîitable principhes -%vith the other Presbyterian Churelies.

With the Uinited IPresbyterian Chuircha thuere are good hiopes thuat cie long
we inax sec a uniion. Tue symptoms are exceediîîgyly favourable. 'J'ie nuinds

! .c niinisters and especialiy of the people lire fast ripening to tlîis restilt.
Ob)stacles arebeg eu throîîglî, if not also removeci out of thue way. Maîîy of
the ebjîdren of God in both e~n"înhatthe prospect of union with exceed-
ing joy, Aniticipations are already being eu11k:+qined ot the Chîristian affection.
whîeh such an event will awaken in the commnon ChturCib, n f the largehy in-
creiscd zeal and effort for the common kingdom which it will inauguraîv. *We
know of îio principle thuat ouglit to, sta'nd in onr wvay. A mutual large minded-
ness witt efleet an equitable and honorable understanding in regard to, those
points on wvhichi we differ, and a mutual brotherly kindness, and chairity. will ar-
range the terms -and forms to niutual satisfaction. Let eadi meet tue other as
equal shîoutd meet equial-neithier exacting- preference of tlîe otlier-neithier act-
ing with arrogance or speiaking ii contumely-each seeking with no by-enids
the lionor of the common Lord-let fuis be our mariner and spirit of approach
to eachi otlier, and tiiere, cani be no donbt as to the issue. Chîristian prudence
anil circiimspection arc, w'e grant, necessary in every step that wve take, and alI
the more ais WC approach the nearer to cach other. It ivould mar oîur union if
1,y any hasty or ill-coîîsidered stcp we should so wound thc conscience or the
feelinigs of ainy brother as te lead him, te, stand ahoof from. the UJnited Churth.
There nitistbe noue heft, behiind. We are iii hope tlîat; even thie most stubborn
of ouir Ilbairns" if considerately and kindhy treatcd wvitl yield to the tide of comn-

Mua affevtion and sink personal points on behialf of the general good. In an ap-
Ipetdix to our hast article on union we had occasion to notice in few words a hetter
%vlîicl Ive thouglit to be ratîter injudicious tlîat appcared in thc United Presby-
terian Magazine; and wvc expressed in regard to it, as ;ve thought, a very natural fear
le!st iL shîouid indicate a change in the pohicy and feeling of the editor. of thuat;
Magazine in regard to the question of unîion. Wc regret that the editor should
have regar<hed our wvords either as illogicat or unkind. We meant no offence
and are nowv hîappy to find thiat our fears wcre grouadless. He very frankly
States Ilwe were aiwavs anxious for an honest, hearty union, and are se, as ranch
as ever." For this we are glad and, we do trust that at the next meetings of
ur Syniod-, a wvayw~ill lie found for an honest, kearty1, and we wili add Speed?I

union). Vien this is aeomplished ive shahl have falfilled one most obligatory
Mission whielh our Lord lias given te is peophe in all ages and places-tha the
Should be ONE, as Rie is One with the Father. I
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OUR POLITIOS.

Pî,liti s are inse1)alnble frint freeloin. 'rlîey mav be stffled i î'oîîîîrie- ejý
poticnlly governed ; but whierover there is open I>arlianientary lels.toi il
Iiberiv ef the Press, andl ditïtiionl of i tîtel Iigorîîc Ii roliout then (.011înîîîîl'1.
the publie mind inust and ivill iicuylîsef witIî jolitical (hscusqiOil. Even
wlîen suci dicu o 'vokos censur-e by it-i violence, it is iot Nvilaunlt v-ale as
a1 Sîrn eof 1 ational lift'.

The ' C;înadiaîî Presbyter-' lias higlier ixns tlîan to front of the 1),rtv liolitici
and strifi's of the dliy ; but it ('aunot overln-k the important relationts wli eý
subsiqt I)tvti religioni and stflte-polioy, or hiold its l)eace, wvhen a tsinn'i
required iu biait' eof a tiglier probity îani fidelity in the condnct eof I)Iîblic
affairs.

Canada recognioes no Est îblislîed Chnurch ; and yet there is no c'uînttr, in
wlhich thie course of b gislatioîî ani governiiueut is more afl'ected aid o:ipic
cd by ecclesiasticai inifluenices. ]3efore the union of the Provinceï tookîne
the assuiuptien by the Episcopal Churuh of a domninnt quasi-est %biisliî" pçosi-
tion in IJpper Canada gave a pectiliai' bitterness to îiolitical f'eClinlg. Sinice ths
union, the nice balance of population and power between P>ro testantii i nnid
Popery in UJnited Caia ]n, lias enirsedsuccessive administrations, lnul
teniptel politiciaifs to reacli or retain place and sway Uv snch ecelesiastiul in-
fluences as may bie obtained 'for' a eonisideration.' lLîv far oui' public iei lîi'e
succuinbed to sucb temptations, it iq not for us to say. In(d3el we (Io tiot hioid
thcm oe cuipable as those, w'ho, in the jiretended interests of relig ion, alternatey
seduee and concuss them to fill thîe coffers uînd foster tle infinience of tî;eii' par-
ticuint Chureli. If the question Nvere raised wviîether politiciajîs liave corrupt'2l
ecclesiasties, or ceclesiasties corrupted politiciaus the most-we slîould feclin.u
eliaed to, decide in favor of tîte politicians.

The long vexed question of thîe Clergy Reserves being settled, and ilie claimn
of the Episcopal Chiîuîclî to be thîe Protestant Estblisljineut being pîîbliciv dis-
owned, the religions ceuimunities or denomninations of Protestants in Caiinda
are no longer aliented front 0o10 anotiier un political grotunds. Tlîev exert a
sound moral influence over publie opinion, and over the Legislature, buit art, un
partizans, and seek no exeeptional privileges from the rulers of' the Stite. Thé
questions timat now niost stro)ngly agitate thîe country arc those wliieit grow eut
of the differences betweeni Protestantisrn and Popery. Shial thîe pre-sent s%ý>teM
of Common Sehool education be inaintaiîîed? Shall the large appropiations
of publie moniey to the support of ecclesiastical institutionîs be cotitintivd -É'-i'ai
tlîe Orangre Assoeiation be inicrp)or-af d Uv law ? No questions are more Cenarcriy
dis;cussed than these. The gîceat point of Western pohicy as~ersni
eof the people aecording to popuilntion-receives its principal iiiîpoitaiice froin
its bearings ou Protestant or Popishi aseendancy.

*We unfeignedly deplore ail pr-ostitution of the sacred nanie of religrion in
party strife ; but the bMarne attahes to thîe aggressive, nmbitious, anid îvorldly
spirit of' Popory. Iu se far as the Claurcli of Houie is a religions body, P'rotest-
ants are ready te meet it withi relhgiotis weapons, witi thîe word of God and %vith
prayer. Buit in se far as it takes a political character, Protestanits inhînt en*
counter it on the political arena, and expose its designs as inuîrions te dlie best
interests of the country. Grave is the errer of tiiose, Nvho regard the Ciiureil of
Rome inerely as 'one of the religious denominations', whereas it is a vnst poli-
tical machiine, managedl by persons who care for nothing but the at4gran.bseinft
of their ewn system, aud fraughit with dangý. r to the liberties of the peuple, and
to, the auttiority of the Crown. Our country wants a Legisiature and a Guverfl-
ment that will maintain a perfect independeuce of the Ciaurcli of Romie, offuring
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no inilignity to its Pricsts or people, but on the other hand yiolding to them no
st.ate couantenance or exccptional privfleges Nvhantover. Stuch a course of action
miglit excite a loud outcry for a tinie, but it is just-aad Justice is the only %ture

W e lincI lutcli to lainent ia tho cuirrent languriage Of colonial î>olities. Thouigli
moneà allowa'îcu inay be mande for exciteti I'euiins nt the timec of a generaiI Elc-
tion, to suiflicienit exvtuse eaul bo offéred for the abiusive ulin ulu ugaoh-
iliu.illy viiiploye 1 by a coiisido,'aWe portion of the P'ublie Press--and miot unheard
ûven (-)i ilie iloor of the Ilouse of Assenibly. Surely ibiero ay br, political (118C118'
çinn witiot the uige of slang or niecaîmîe,, withouit Violent Personal attnacks, anti
coliiouI; iiujîctationq of corruption and drcit. By thec fluniliar uiseo f suchl an-
gîugcc the public iiimd beooues demnoralizeti andi degiradetl, aid public men are
teîuîpted te be reck!less of vharacter becauise wlmtlîcr virtuous; or ilot, they tnuist
enconter xnisrepreseatation anid ralunuîiy. 'Where arc the gentlemen of tho
pI\- î~

If' %v( are asketi te ste delmnitely ocr own politcs, we shail endeavour to do
se in t.wo or tliree chief points.

O4ê1r poiey is toi place ln aluthority andI lionor honest mien wlîo fear Goti and
speak the truthi. Lt iR of no moinent, wvhat tîteir national origin, or whit tluiir
carlv 1 'refcren<es and synmpaîthies mnav have been, if thcy are mea ofreligion andi
iîteffilV we wishi te sec thieillin the front raîîk. te coumntry lima., been injureti,
îîot hy stiupidity su mueh as by umscrupuilousacas. Clever miî withoutcosi
ence lire its bance. Righiteouis in iii higli places are iLs prcsent nccessity.

Ti wlo mnort is riglit. lut a word, we want not inensures but men. Lt la,
afiotaitofmr than liulian wis(I<m and1 of lari-,e application-&- Jf4kc the trec

giod, anid lus fruit good." Ia vain wve expeet good fruit from Our legisiative
tree, till it is matie gyoot, by the infusion into it of a uew sap of goodaess and
virtue. Lt la said, intieed, and the statement, if at ail truc, is a very mournful
one, thiat the Canadian Constituencies do nlot generally desire men of very higli
priaciplc or- integrity ns their representatives, but prefer pliant and ti cuniag po-
liticiams, as better ac 1uaintcd wviiî ' thc reos andi wires,' and more likoly te
procuire Governiument favors for their particular localities. We are boath to
credit this , but if it bo se, there is cause for evcry Christian Cliurch anti every
gudlv man la the landi te bow la humiliation andi prayer before the Most Hligli,
ai tielle is an ituperative aeessity for a more vigorous use of the pulpit, the
press, anti the sehiool, la the formation cf a botter andi nobler national consci-
ence anti iill.

Fui ther, our policy is to attend lesto the multiplication of aev laws, than to the
fitilftl administration of tiie gooti laws we already possess. We are coavinced
thiat a firin and fearless exeection of the lawv is a ý,rrat d,siduratumn la every commu-
nit v or eomnmonwemultl on this sitie ofthei Atiantttie. One of the ehief clements of
England's greatness is the universal reverence l'or law, and the asquîrance that the
]aw is anti wvil be impartially and equitably admninisteretl. Lt cannot be saiti that
suclh fleelines prevail to the saine extent la the United States and Canada ; and
we rm'fard with great apprehenision the li-bitutingof the people to sec Iaws passed,
andi thereaficr l4t unexecuteti, or plerinitteti to be treatuti with scora. Tlhe ian-

punit wt which the grave.st crimes have been coimmitted lu Canada Eas4 andi

pereace, have hati a most injutioca effi et. Let the counîtry deunanti that lav
and justice be not exposed te contempt.

Onlce inore, Our poliey is te s hun th e nee&.less irritation of sectional aud na-
tional te(lings, anti to uite ail reasonable men in promotiag the good of ' the
land we live in.' No words are too strong for the reprobation of that man's
cenduet, avho foiuents jealousy between one section of our country andi another,
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who excites the %vest againRt the enst, or thie en.Rt ngainst tliewe-loin
flanes the Britisli agninst the French Catnclins, or thie Irish ngainst ilie Eng.
lisit ond the Scots-or whlo %vilftu1'y mniqes a wliirlwvindl of lloh'niical atinis(l.
oni wluich tn bolir Iiiînielf into file place of power 01 enily we voiliein-i :ill
i.iiClî )oliey as linelîaritnle anid iiiiîpatrintit'. and lvs.ire tîtat. gi-0 it ntid o
st:te 4houild l'O(lsneI auîd, niatngo' I ii i a largon andi genu ' , it, 11P.111
f'ront -ill zncrelv local. scficîn-l, or efrininterests.

Of the conwpîraîivê îfiiVtr's of e siîî pftiral piarties woVt lav(q nitidngiii t'i 's-i
lu thiis place. ,Si,,û and pirtc', tliere linus. be limiuer rf-prespiilative tir Inrli.
mntnry (i rnnîani-tt, and. providvAdonîtt thtere lie un slaviqIt ailloreie iitber t.
anil senuln adiin:st rition or t0 a tavtinus .41o.p;»tiin, wo îouî lie gi k
find I 's,u,b yterinnq oIt botît sides of îîolit*cs. The Chut cli is tint te gt:u,.l1 on til.,
plank, of one party ' plîîttfrni' or atîoîlîer-bîît onglit to coinpris;e mon of' viri.
nus Vi"wsF onqu11eî of ord lnary pnlitiieq, if of one inund and! lweavt on1 éýSin.
tial p)oint-, nf t rulli an! vi rttne. Il shtiilil tîtu ho reu'lere(l imlpossib)le for inlv
scliqlh politiein tn e:îlculate on lutrin thîe influence of tiie 1resl'ytcriani Utuirel
at his hack. lu former days th, Chuirch of England Nv.as lui Upper (.huînda titi.
mini stay of TIory politics-but file requit lins [)eil to injure tluiit Clîirvl lui.-

toliliv, to déprive lier eof a Ivanit:uges whit'h site reckolied secuire, .itit in thro'n
the country into a sti ong cnirrc,àt of' deincratie tcndcuicy, whiehl 11n partv ln
Churiicli or State is able ito stemn.

Psresbvteri.aun,, 1V fhitlifui te thte ý,enits an' hlstory ni their Clitircl, 11111't ever
prove tlîcmse!ves stanue friends hotli nf order andi nf libertv-of e-oiisciv:ti;rn
anud of progress-firîn lovalists, andtiqn firmn ch-leders of truc poplaihil Ir
is niatter of' regret, tlmt coniîparativu-ly iew% Pre.s;bvteri:uîi gentlemnen, u on
standing i) dte Clhurelh, go into 1>arlianient, or tqkeo any promiint part lu thie
couduet of publie affiuirs. It cannot be that public spirit, or intelligence, or ti-
lenit is lc±ss ainong, Presbyterians than ln other Protestant denomninations. A few
and thiese amoug the ablest men in thu( Provincial Parliament, are Presbvterians
by education and by preforence ; but we canuot claitu as attachied to our Clîureh
any adequate proportion of the leading spirits la public lufe. Can auy ne ex-
plain why it is sel?

.Above ail questions of denouiinational influence however, we place the urzent
need of caliing honorable, indopen-leut, and religionis men te the public servi&-.
Let tint our country bc left to be thie prcy of p)olitical advenurers anti chiar-
latans. Lot us d'i-flit te lior mon eof chitracter and vereatdty, %vhose inorils
extcnd te their public as nmucli as te tîteir private lue, and wî-lose pat riotisni ii

guiideed by tliat féar of thie Lord tyhicli is the ' begrinning of wisdorn.' Let such
Legisiators and Miaisters eof State be given te uls, andtihex pelitics (if Cuisdwl
would çoon bo rescuied fromn tlieir present reproacli ; the suibtie encroae-lnts
of iRonîaîîism -%vould bc re-sistedI-tlie revenues nf the, contry Nvoxxtd be deVnte-t
te thie developments of its ri-sources, ntt squaadered to purecliase 1)arty sup)Jturt
-the lawvs wnll( hc admnistered Nvitli vigour and iimpartiality ;and s e
fouindations laid nf a national character and career.truly noble and great.

CRITICAL EXPOSITIONM 0F ST. MATTIIEW IX. 16.

IlNo'man puttcth a piece of ne %v cloth into an nid garmnent; for that whicx is put in to
fill it up, taketh front the garnient, and the rent is made worsc."

Fe asges of Seripture hiave been more misiuder-stood than tltis, aiî tuie
are few la regard to whicli a greator amouat nf sballowv criticisni bas beeil ex-
pended. So far as we know, the true ineerpiretation lias neyer been givon; alla
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the ditferent Englisli conîtunitators do lithlo more tlinn repent tho coinon expo-
.4tin wblcli bans beon handed down from ono generation of eritice Vo noilher.
ttle independeut thoughit seoins Vo have boon exercibed upon this passage ; and

,ho iitory of its interpretation affurds an illustration of the danger of running
ti) coiicintntor wtîenover a difliculty in Scriptisro occurs, instond of excecising

raverftil aud independent thouglit upon it. Whoen the mnind is prcoccupied by
an erroneous vieiv suiggestod by sorti great naine, even tlioughi sueli view ay
pot hoc quito qati-f.-ctory, iV 15 lu a nauicli ior.Ro position for discovering thoc truth,
thanl if it had been loft entirely to its own resources. An erroneous exposition

i~net ouily Nvortlilesq, but positively mis4nhIievousB, for it ncts as a screen Vo pro-
renit tlie liglit of truth froin enutering the sotîl. Tfle poor student thus misdi-
p,.têil la likeo a iuan who lias been put upon a wrong rond, and aftcr baving
trave&led far rnuist retrace bis stops bo the point froin whichlieh set ont, ore an)
real progress can be mîade.

Tiie iiiterpretation of this passage tubually given proceeds upon the idea, tlîat
a %vorse relit is inatde lu thc old garinont by Vhe process cf nîending, than exist-
e.] in ih before. This is the i den whichi essentially pervades ail the various
conmentaricaq. àlatthew Hlenry adopuing the opinion of \Vhitby, supposes tbnh
our Lord inoant to tach inl thc words, that lis disuiples lad flot ilin strengili
suflicient fur the duty of fastinig. '-This is set forth la two simailituides," hoe

sv,"1cof puttng newv cloth mbt an old garaient, which doos but pull the
old pieces."1 Scott explains it more elaborately. "uIt ivas noV usual," lie says,

te tahze a picce of woollcn ciotlî, which liad nover licou scoured, or prepared,
and 10 join it t0 an ld oearmoent, because its rougli and upleasant 81(108 would
nul suit the soit old dlot>, but would rather tear it furthor, and anakeo the rout
50Ms, Adami Clarke entors a litile more fnlly into the verbal criticissu
of the passage, but his viow is identical witli VInt of Scott. le translates the
fis clause thus :-"l No mian putteth a patcli of tinscotirgd clobli upon an old
garinent." IlThis," says he, "l18 the most literai translation I ean give of Vhis
verso, 10 vonvey its meaning te thoso wbo cannot consult Uic original, ralcos
apnapheo? is, that cloth whîeh lias inot lieeu scoured, or whlch lias not passed
under tue band of the fuer, Whio is ealled gnap/wus in Greek." The latter
clause, "for that which is put iu to fill iV Up tah-eth fromn the garient," &o., lie
tlius explains,-"1 Instend of closing up the ront, it inakes a larger, by tearing
away ivith it LIe whole breadtlî of the cloth over whielî it was laid ; airci yar to
pleroma autou, 1V takelli its fnllness or wholo breadtli froni the garnuent."1 Even
Dr. Canupboil, certainly one of tlîe niost acute of our verbal critics, takes the
ruine view. le translates the texV VIns. IlNobody mendeth an old garient
with tindressed clotb, olse tIe patcli itself teareth. the garment, and maketh, a
greater rent."

It cannot lie dispnted that the Greek word agnaphos, signifies hiteral]y uni-
armssa, andI is applied Vo cloth iliat lias not yet undergone the precess of fulling.
But thon there eau lie just as little doulit tiat wvoollen cioth. newly taken from.
the loom is thin, and raw, and noV only dirty, but soit ivith oil; and Lliat the
process of tlîe fuller not ouly drosses and clean.-, but tlîickens it. XYo corae-1
t.hereibre tbat unfulled cloth, fresli froîn the boa, is thinner and îvould bc less
)Lkely te bear old c]otlî 10 which 1V ivas sewod, Vlan dressed eloîli, wbich had
been thickenod by the art of Vue fuller. And farîlier, thougli Vhe word iiteraily
signifies undrcssed, we eau oasily see lîoi it miglit lie used also Vo signify new,
se that we think ont transiators were periectly j ustified ia rendering Vhe word
new.

It will lie uuiversally admiîted by our readers, that Soripturo best explains
Scripture. Lot us tutu then to the parallel passage la Luke v. 36, and sec if it
affords lis auy liglit upon Vhe subjeet. "No man put VeVI a piece of a new gar-
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nient upen an old; if otherwiso, thon both tlic neéw niaklhcl a relit, nrd thoe
piece tîtat w.%g Laken ont of tho nowv agreeth flot ivitiî the olIi." Tho idien mnq.
voyed by Lukc iis obviotisly tiisq-thant no mnn would ba Bo foolisit tîs to ta
ilow garient, and deliberately euit a picce ont of il, for the piurpnoso of lnenfiiti
,an old ono ; but if hoe werc so foollsh asq to do0 so, lie îvold 1spo(il both ; tor in
thc first place, lie iouldi inako n ront~ in the newv jzrment, and in tito s'eond
Place, thu pice thant %VIL, taken ont of the iTîCW% woIld niot co)rrospoiiil %viti Ille
olil. The object of car Lord, iu tItis p s~,is cvidently te exposo tuae folly or
attexnptinig to blond ile, old dispenention willi the neNw,-to graft tiio îite.'s rainl
auistoritios of tho Mosaic Iaiv upon the siiinpler animre piitul flSititlons, or
tise Gospel. This ivas just whint tho Jutlaizing teacliers attemp)ted to do, and
nothing could be better fitted to expose the absnrdity of tho attenîpt, thlan tîto
illustration ernployeil ini the p).a.Zae wlîicl ive ara tlow considerîng 'J'le r.
Nvords as. thcv stand ila Litke lire nst fo11wwvs t-ffol oiidcis cpibleinri.himauioit 1ai.
-nou epiballci cpi /inalion, paluion; ci de rncq kai Io kainon s/lizci, kai te palo
nus suinphonci Io apo fou kainou. Literally traniîsatel thesoe words are iln.ih
Il i0 niait plattotit n patchi of a new garaient, ipon an old g'rinent ; if otlic'rwîie,
thon both ie new rendq, and tliat talcon froin tho new docs net agyrce vitlî Ille
ok(i." We do ilot sec how a'sy srnnn of oI'diînary cli'nconse irti id lias
iiot [,ten 1)reoccupie<I witii error, car put ativ oller rnpîiiuiig upion titis piesieo
than we have doue. TIW p-iteli is tiot, let it le observed, said te ho of 7iie-w iti
but of a iiew garrncnt ; arnd lu the lnst cluso the incnng ta put boyoudi ail
rensontable dotuht, whien the patch la said to he thant taken froin tic acte. 'flic
oaly tlîiag becLring the senibianice tif a difficulty arises frein the peculiar use 'À
tho or "s izei e w ichl translated lu our vonion, Il mlakd/&t a rcizt." Now, in
'vhat (1008 it inie a reit?î It is eonamouly, but very iiuiproperly, understood te
bo la the old garmnt. \Ve contcud tlia4 lird timis beoit tise case, its noinlative
wvould have beun 'lepiblc:na,' the î)atel; but instend of titis it is "teI kaiino?," flie new
gartrient. And what dees it mak-e a rent ini 1-il itself. In otlher ivords, it
.sustLifls a refit; it ta quite coiflnmon to use active verbs ia a nentter 'sense. 'flîtîs
ive say the clotlî tars cilthe wood splits rrecly, thongh both these verbs, tcars
and splits are properly active. Ani se in this paîssa 'e, the verb "l.qhizei" is uled
in a neuter or passive senso, and slîoîild bave bocti tranislated "lrends," or, if' trants.
lated wvith as inuchi freedeai as it is in oui' version, " sustains a rent, or, i rcat."
It is Io ho regrotted tliat noue of our standard Etigliali coirnaientators ]lave fiirly
faced titis paissagze la Luko, wivlih, to the Euglii readler, must appoar very dif.
feront from thse parallel pass-ages la Mattîewv and Mark. Evert Albert B3aries,
%vlio geuerally grapples inatufilly withi a (liflieulty, instead of explainiug the ps.
sage ia Luke, refers simply to îvhîat lie lias said ini the paral' el paissage *ANla~tliciv.
But wvorst of ai, Dr-. Campbell, iii his new translation, forces tlîis passage inte
an a.greemeat with Mattlîiîv, and la order to (Io se, takes libertias with the ori-
ginal, whlîi no hîoaest transiator should do. Me translated it tiss:-"l Nobody
mendeth an old miantde with, new cloth, otiierwiso the new ivili rend titi old;
besides the old and tic noev ivili nover suit each other." In his notes, Dr.
Camapheli dees net venture uipon a defonce of this translation, or attempt to juts
til:y the liberties whiei lie bas taken with the original. '1'lese liberties taken by
Dr. Campbell, admitted to ho o of the ablest niiodern transiators of Seripture,
may il make one jealous of new translations. llojV dittereîitly do the venc'-
able transiators of the authorized version act. They givo an honest and Very
nenriy literai version of tîtese passages ; and the writer of this article foeis iinî-
self bountd iii justice te say, thiat it wvas whilst rcadiîig the autlîorized version of
the passage in Luko, tîsat the true naeaning fiaslicd upon hiai.

It slîiould be retuarkcd, that there is a reading countenanced b ysome ofthie
best MSS, naniely-apo, hinzatioîs kainouz shisa, which Places the interpreta-
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t;ônD, wilicli ive are, contending for, beyondl dispute. llis rending, Olstlîaî,s.cn
,XF is no0 doubt auitlientie. l t lim porImapt been emite(d," lie ads merely
in ordoir fo mqqirnilaf o the narrative of St. bLik t<' tho description given by both
lthî oflhei Evnngelist..'" Ilo gves the ,ieiw, wlîicli uc have (toile, of the pnsaaqn!o

ù~bk.But wit)î the lx view i ch h lin of inispiration, lie couct.ives9 i
çim'ile aq giveon by Lukoe <ifferont in inniing frein thut given by Matilowi and
l.ark. 1le says f hlit th irinrrative cnf St. T'llie porssoraowhat nîodified, and
îhsAt lie Vrefers ilie repreFontation of gît. glattlîew anîd St. Mlark. Thkis We regard
p inlos irreverent laiîîgîîago. E:îch of thvso lCaghs~profèesses to recordi the

eentiil,îî:ts of Jc.uinid we shah flow showv, <hit, thioligh the ive dst, or mode
of exiiresS"ioll, inay lie n luit. iffoe et, tho îneîîiniing if% tur'fi.Rely the sanie in ail.

Thé~ Gr;ioc' iords, fls they statt nd lu Matli w, are liq follows :-"l owicis (le cpi-
bilhi rpibleina, rakous ayiuap/iflu cpi, ,in~itio p<liii aireiya n prrema autoit

opa ouhiratin, kzi ie ra» shima indi." TIisi ive translato literîîllv-" No

tiis inhes awVay ifs complet eless froîîî the garneî, imd n worse relit is ruade."1
This w contend, is. a inuicit more literai traunsintio:î of <lie passage tîant1îat

eonaianed lu t<hi atittoisied version.Tewodrao,"rnl<cllto flir
iqed version eM, signifies, necording to Sh.Ileitsner, "a part eut off n1 rng, a

oal'l f clotli, a torn glonmcnt." To translate I r<îkou (ia)ioi," tîterefore,
ustcloh,"isto uisfrnslte <;for it undoîîbtedly signifies" nfrasnien of':î new

garmîmîit." Our trarislatiem of thle second clue"frthis takes awny ils comn-
fletens. froin the g.-trieit"-is perfietIy literai and atural, wliereasq that in
the nuithiz-i.ed version is supplenientîîl ansd invertcd. The lnst el.9tie, Il and the
Teit i,. mîade Nvcîrfs," as it stands iii oui' version, gives quito an erroncous view
of (lhe original. Thiere is no definite article la the original; and it sliould hafve
beea tratislatcd, Iland a %vorse rent is indi.;" tlint 15, a %verso rent 4~ made in
theoiietoqarnu'nt, titan the rent luin e l<, ivliieh <lie uew piece wvaL t.ut out ta
mend. l'he verse in Matdiew, f lieu, nay be finis freely transltd-"'No oee
puts a patcli of clotli emt out of a new garaient upon ain old garînent; for this
takes awny its co1np1etcnesB frein the new garment, and a Nvorse rent is nmade la
14 latil tliat ivhicli iun in the old, <o mend which the uew was eut ouf.

la the parallel passage iu Mark, the words are sliglîtly différent.; but tlioy
sdîwit of t)eing transiated iii tho saine wvay. Thse second clause is a little diff-
Cuit, wvhichever way it is translatcd ; but we tlîink the reîîdcriug wve shait put
upon 1<. is the Most literai and intural. The second clause ruas tlhus--"ci de mne,
airci Io pleromna autoit te kainon teu pulaiou." These iwords ivc translate thus:
"But if otlierwise, the néw of the oI<1 (flbat is, the newv patelh put uipen the ld)
lakes away its coînpletencss (frein the neiv gatrmeuit.)" Tltu wliele text, as it
wtinds iii M)ark, ive would tls fv-eply f ransîte-",N on seuesos a patoh collnposed
of cloth tah-eu frein a new «arment upon an old garment; but if otherwise, the
new palch put ilpon the old t akces away its completeriess frein the uew, and a
w0morse nt is made."

\Vo are satisfied tisat noc sehiolar wvill dispute the gener-al aocuraey off tho intIer-
Pretation %whieil ivve given o t vea-age, as it stands ia Lukeý; and ive feel
persmî:îded tlîat the translation -%vhieh ive hanve giveni of the passage la Matthew,
renders it iet euly consistent with Luik, but that it is more literai and natural,
than tlîat uisunlly given. We dIo not feel se thorouglily satlsfled ivith, our inter-
Irotatien of tlie passage lu Mark. The words therée are net easily translated in
HnY way. But it ivill be admitted that ia diffeultlies of interprotation we

aîgo seek light frein those ptissages ii are plaizmer ar.d more
iuteliible;, and apphYing the lighît derivcd frein the passage in Luika te
<lie ettucidation of the paasage in Mark, ive arrive nt a consistent anid
Iegltimate iaterpretation, witheut doing violence to any rule of grausmar.
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'Wo reverently believo ln flie inspiration of Seripturo. Wo rega~rd the Bible
a; flic ver y Word of God; and ivould sooner bolieve that an errer ha.l
crept into the text of Mark, than thnt. it wns not perfert)>' consistent wvitlî the
pnrallel pass.agesq in Matthow and Luke. But <boere is lionfcCssity for flfy stîcli
extronic ineasuro; for we have seen thant tie wordi% of Mark admit of ail ilitf.
pretation in perfect harmeony wvl flic other Ei'angelit. \Vti arc not aware
thant any suc.4lattenîpt lias hitherto been inado te lmrmenize, and- 4iie ai
critical expositiexi of tiie-e psge.We have done our besý and1 if tlls artiçl,é
shal lie flmn mentis ofenlcaling tortlî a more scliolarly nd successt'ul effort, wP,
shaih rejeicc', and be nong the first te bld It welce,îîo.W.B

TIlE IDA'CALAMITY.-A LESSON FOR CANMADA.

The minest interestin g sub1ject in public jeurnal.q and periodicals bas for sonie
montbs becen Imîdia. 'i'e wlirlwind iwlmch lis sivopt ever thiat land lins Inae
a wvreek nf wviat were fondly estemied tlîe monume*nts of advancing civilivant<n,
and lias drawn inte its vortices et' bloud litindreils ofl3rit sli familles. Tie stuil -1
seb or leîîil wvail ovor nuiirdere isens and dauglit -ri lia, eclîed froin palace an
cottage, and the nable %veedsq of înourning liave bld for a tiîne the robes .

gayety anal mirth. Nor bias its influence stej>ped %vith famnilles, ivhole nation-
Veok on agliiat,-a jealous Amnerica, a rival France, a hostile Rtissia, and 'In
enraged Nailles, have turned with an oye of frlendly synpatliy te tho3 sad spec-
tacle. Never, perliapas, bias otîr wvorld Nvitnesed more aiffecting prof of huinan
sympatlîy for suffering, triuunphing, as iL lias in all but a few perverse, depraved
minds, ever qsli feeling. Chîîîrdîes have feit thue power eft'aie tornade; flic
bloed et' nissionaries cry eut te some ; the fliglît et' missienaries and tlic le.ss
et' property affect etherq, and a comp!ete stop put te almnost ail m-ssienary enter-
prise in tlint interesting part eof thic ieatlien field, ~hich, but thîe etiier (lay, loked
se prernising, cails ail te liqten te God's veice, and learn foi' the tiine te corne.
Stiddonly and îînexpectedly the convulsien came; scarcely were the distant
rumblings heard before the Lhîunder rattled over boad, and thie boit et' venge.-nce
scattered ruin aî'ound. Every hecart pants for tlic end, but it is net yet, stuhl WC
rejoico tlint the fury et' the storm is ever. We înay thierefere loek intu tiiese
desolatioîîs and ask wh1at tlîey teacli us.

It is net our intention te dwell on time horrors et' the oîîtbr2ak, ner yet te
speak of ifs political aspect, witli the view of îîrging investigation into tlue causes
frein whlich it arose, and devisin g tho best way te remeove thîcin. WTe fei, how'
ever, thiat wve shîould. learn sometlîing from God's fearful juidgmenit.,-and if ever
a tesson was clearly tauglît by God, lie lias tau glit us in tliese events this lesson-
that le ru les among t/he nations, and will net let sin pa8s unpunishcd. Bleeding
bearts, mangled corpses, wrec'ked liopes, blasted prosperity, ail deelare that a
nation's sin will ftnd it eut -Ged will visit for thcse ihinqs. This principle
we would apply te Canada, and we shail endeavor te rend fremn tlîe bloed-stained
~agc cf !idan itrya1as; - a %v'hu e Loo have our sins, t'ey

have already found us eut te some extent, and lest Ged be preveked te execute
more vengeance, it were well fer us te look if tiiere bc net similar resens amoag
us te bring down sooner or IaLer similar retribution frein heaven.

We shail refer te two sins, the likeness eof which ve, discern in the Indian
troubles, overlooking meanwhile many others svhich might, be peinted eut. In
ret'crring te these sîns as causes et' the outbreak, we only echo the statements
et' statesmen aud divines, of political papers and ecclesiabticaI periodicals. From
the platform and from the pulpit, in the senate lieuse, in sermons aud aTtic1e-,
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in loctures and ia speeces, an îmnvarying denuinciation is uttered of thcso two
Mongter cvilS, ais lîaving ini no smaii degre liad to do with India's trouble.

i. The unchristian and pusiliaminous encouragement of Iindoo idointry by
tho B3ritishi Governiment. 'IV charge thig on the Governmcent, for surcly the
Daion as a wvioIe lias been hiel giutity by God for the sin of the East Indin.
Comipany. J3ritain is a Christian nation, blemetd %vitlî the Gospel, tbo doctrines
And principies of ivhich bavo bcen bier palladium. Civil and religious liberty

bpcld by tho trutx of Gcud, bias mado lier a mate.b1 for the nations abroad.
eh leaven of Cbristianity bias saved lier from thoxo influences whiich ini othor

lads have produced anarchy and revolution. Yet Gospel-bicst Jritain lias
denied thant blcsîing te India. WVe need lîardly dweil on th e partic'ular instances.
Ney'êer lias the Indian Governaient assisted Ciristianity, directly or indireetly-
Day, IL lis up te a very late poriod systernaticaily opýosed it. It forbade mis-
icionaries te land on Britisli-Indian soi), and made tilemi scck refuige îuder a
foreigu lag ; it oven arrested and banished orie mnn o~f (?od. It lias frowned on
Christian enterpriso, ani punishcd Christian faithifiîincAR. Sir Porigrine Mfaitlnnd
vass sont home becauiso lio refused to or(lcr British soldiers te bonour an idol's
testivil, and a Sopoy Nwas dismisscd froin the arnîy berauise lie becrne a Christian.
lier can ivo stop bero. The B3ritish Governnicnt bans proppcd up idolatry. The tax
conucocted witlî the ieosoripof Juggernaut %vas expended for idolatrous
purposes hy British officiais. Baptized Christians askeil the idol's Permission to
take it undor their protection, and roverently reeeived that permission. A Bri-
tish Christian presided at the mnonstrous festival, and spread tbc clotb of gold
for the idol, and by authority of Christian Britain, urged the poor hoanthon to,
the revoiting rites of Juggernaut's wvorship. Temples were buiit for idolsq by
Britons, and ladies and gentlemen paid the.r resqpectq in tbeni. A British officer
in a time of choiera gave Sepoys nioney ivith which te propitiate an idol,
sud told thcm te worship. Roligious devotees. dancing girls, prostitutes, and
Brabminical teachers woe supported iwith B3riti4îI ftiîuds-7,OOO annually
were expcnded ini the Bombay Precsidecy in nubsidie.s te iindoo andi Mahomn-
medan shrines. V;lIagc expenses besides to a great extent consisted of money
for idolatrous purposes. Britishî soldiers ivith saintes and music Added to ther
imposing pomup of dcvii wvorship, and Britisb cannon boomed te proclaim the
triumphi of satan's power. To thise tiuings add the siinful connivance at immo-
ral, cruel and murderous practices whicli bave just recently been put doivn, and
then say, bas Britain fhlfilcd lier trust?î 'rne,somo of these are old stories now,
and tlîings wcre much better when the outlireak txeck- place ; still God visits the
fathcr's sins upon the childron, and wve se the evil fruits of the seed our fathers,

Mark, now, the connection bctween the sin and punishiment. Idolatry had
been petted and pampered ; Gjovernment feared te touch their auicient institu-
tiens. Sclueming men made religion the wvateh-word, and roused a slumbernifanaticisni by a cry cf compuisorv proqelytisrn. The very evii it dreadea
overtoolc the GovPrnment, and thc false religion it sîipported and strength-
encd Ias madle tic occasion cf its e1m'-P- il, aleîgt
Sliputz.ttuus prejudices, Britaia lost respect and Pbaracter for sincerity. This,
then, is one great sin, and onc main cause of the recent troubles.

'2. The second cause to iwhich. we refer is a defective Eduicational System.
Science and Literature are taughit efficientiy in the Goverument Sehools and
colleges, and the graduates have nothing te fear fromn a comparison ln these
tbings ivitli the majority cf B3ritish students. There is no sinful deficiency
thero. The head is instructed and educated, the powers cf reason are awaken-
ed, and au adaptation for the disebarge cf business is produced. Ilindoos are
madle mon cf business, soldions, engineers, and other professions. But there is
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adlafert, ln their oducation neverthiecs-n defoct ivich involvee gtilIt in thoq
~vlo provide th-, odlration-a defoe:t, the nntural (oon-eqlencO of %vIeich ig, sucb
terrible avents a,% India buse now pasmed tlîrougli. Scieuve and JLiteraturA. %ro
taeught, but Religion and truc inoralil>' arc ove:lonktd. Tbo heart bu bono

ngoted ; tho moral. feelings ares uinwnkenoel; conse.ience lbas nevAr becn
t.lt t poalc. Ttho love of Goci ise nevor inr'ule.nted. Notmung csun remedy

the"o de-fact.. JEdlnc'ate [Iitiwi %itholut religion, aend yonl wiil ]pave tivin
morsill> jtut wvlînt thcsy %vere-eruol, lilootl-tmirseîy, trcnchorous, lisart, Iice'nteetli
Noth.ng man nm thie sloaasge i-ntil his liart le itcftenc'd b>' love, aend nmeltcd by
tho foae- of God. Yon ruay poliz-%b Miun, and iake hlm dlenn, loarncxd, darilsg,
indeondent; but lie isqI a a g e stili, aend hie cluverneus and lonrning, lais dzering
aind inouden' vill oiely ciii rge bis capacit>' for ansd mako hlm monre te
bo fenrcd.

Now, tbis dcfcct li'n asin fairly clanrgenalc on tlie 13rititlh nation.: They kn4w
by exporienco tho power of Gos-pel dloctriio and G;oipel rnornlity. lievotod
Christians ivanned thcni rgainst theo vil ; yet in vain was thoir'voico lifted,
imploring that tho poor lsott.ie shoiilel bc tauiglt tho truth wibk would mnalo
t.homr frac. So fosarful was Government af iintcricrlng wvit.h thoir abominable
suporstitivns rend God-dislionouring rites, ibat no mention of Chris.innity ws
pormitteid ini (beir Colloges and Schools. Tha Bible liad indeed a plaue in the
Lib rary, but t!îc'teiaolîr drere not oxplain its contents, or recommond It ta his
pupils. White thc ICorai or Ilindoo Shaîistors might fraoly bc spokon ai, rcad,
and coinmondedJ, tho Christiani's BibIle muet bc ignored]. Sa far indeed vras duis
hostilit>' ta Gospel trutb earried, haL, ivhon Chambers' moral Class Booki was
introduccd iuta the schouls, the Ten Commandmnents worc, b>' autmorit>', ra.n.
C'oued.

Noîv, mark tho effect, and sce regain the connection betwccn sin aind suifer.
in. Sciece ovcrthircw the ritudont's faitb in the Shasters. Thoir monstrous
fables aend înad fancies dicd away iii the ligbt of scientific researcli. Religion
-aul the religion the Iliiudoo knaw, was provod a lie. A Religlu man We
came ini his Biglit an ignorant foui. lie rejccted llindooism, and ith it ho re-
jectcd ail religion, rend bociiime a sceptie, an infidel, or ant iteiit. Ho liad sno
forer of GoJ before lais cycas, ho kaîew no higher duty ta main titan that ai self-
interest, aend bis tnotto) is, "lLot uis eat and drink, for to-morrow we dit"
There are, no doubt, ann> exceptions ta tils result. Some have fcered te cast
their fit.se religion altogoilier asido, aimd fow comparativl>' arc bold cnougli t
follaw their non-religion ta its has4t developmcnt. Yet unquestionably sncb sa
mxan as Noua Salib-miscreant thongli hoe bc, savage, licentiaus, pesjurcd-as
in somoe mnsure l3ritain ta accuse. Rilucation providcd b y nBlritish Govern.
ment Nvithheold front 1dm, that blesaod Go.spel whichi might have changea tbe
tiger inta the lamb, sud taught hlm thio4e selfdonying lessons of pure love te
God sud mane which miglat b ave meade hlm a blcssing înstead of a ourse ta I.ndi.
This, thon, is tho secund great sin and main cause of LIe recent troubles. Hlad
the Gospel beeun tatigbt to the yaung, a v'ery different race af mon wvould have
been in places of trust in India.

N3w hea tv.o eia sr c ~ *eCrda wjth- a l,ýUJ au, aolemn Vai;3 cf
waraiing. It is as daugerous ta o in lengue ivitis the Mlan of Sin as î%vith the
heathon idol. God -%vill judge bath, and ail who upbold or are idcntified Witt
aither. It i8 as porflous ta educate Canadians without thc Gospel ais ta educate
Hindoos.

Canada lias struck bauds with the Pope. At ùlee bock of Popishl bishops Our
public mon bave saorificed a peoplo's woal. Our Legislature lias lent its in-
fluence ta that apostate Churcb. 'J.hoy have doliboratoly'.estalished manastcî-
jes, neuinories, and colloges for teaching heresy and robeilion ; tIc>' have rivette
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thi a binit on tho duspnX nf an lunlnly hiprarnhv ; 111boy haVe fonterel pop My in
*verv poibb')l iwav, and dlared nnt in ofTorsd 'l. "op rt betu pet.ted and

rotetans bao Inkc on i:l iuitTeenc, wiie enaalin uftor
genvration of Frc.neli C(?nnndinsbav gant e liludo. into ntornitv, nn adoTliato
ctnfrt livig ben mncde Io eliligbitÀn nnd to xave flicem. WVill not God viltit finr
the'e tilingg î

The retribution niay not lit with firr and ictiord, but it %vill con-zi. W n may
tnt. fo) it, but our rlsldr#'n ivili. Wp banv- ma e thse firet cnncc.sionst I opary,
(oc1l only knows wbant genoration ivili fec'l tho laut dITecta., Alrnsudv poverty and
bxrrenness mar parts of mir finir c'nunrtry. .Josiian i-, cloing ils sure wvork, if
not in bringqing uis uindor tise dominion of Homire, yet in prolueilug inimorality,
Ille defisuce or Iaw, and popular ignorance. If sn Sýcotlanct, tho infilicnce of
Popery, introduccd with Inisu labouirers, i% go grcst au te reqîsiro the apocial
gtention of Uliriatianns tlien surely we liave ralsc for foar in Catnada. Popery
canhot rest tub] everythiing is uder lier iron lisel-tilI libc-ty lies lifelr&%; and
ta necompligh this aUl menus wM ieh imeul, iL ruatt'er ziot wi e Mnay lio the offect.
Far botter, in the estimation of theo Jffluit, is a Roman Catl.olie. clesert, moral,
spirit.ual, asnd material, t.ban n Protestant pnardi&e. Lot us learn frein India's
calamity tlint it is a sinful and a <langerotis thing to tanipor with -Popery,-tbat
to do this s to provolco God 's singer on our nlation.

Our edlucational systern also, dexerves attent ion. A meroly scetîlar educatiOn
is not wlint ivo noed. That if; sii woll, hit it la not enougi. Ouîr echeel Act
fhougîs not al) ive couic] wi,4h, la jierliapa as gond as ive can obtain, if ive excapt
the clause for Feparate schonls. WVhile aeetarian teacbing is forbiddcon, thero
ii nothing te prevcnt a religlesss edusostion boing given. Tlhe Bible, nnd aven
other roligieuis books May ho usel wlsere al] parties are agrced; and tho dec-
ines andc morahity of the Gospel may lio freely inculcatecl. But whilo this

liberty ia granted by law, ive regret the practico in the miýjority of tslools;. It
i8 unhappily flot tee strong n stistenient to say Oiat a nîujority of the toachers
xro in the habit of neglecuing ail forni of religion, nnd in msiny sebools whaic
tho Bible i5 used it is nothing but a forin. l'ho youth of our cousutry are gruw-
ing up for the most part ivitiî liearts iininfluienced. -- ftar nt leat as tihe instruc-
tion of six <laya of the week gnes, 1w thc morality or religions of t.he Bible.
They are wvell instructed la bond! iaarning, but tise cultivatuor. of the beurt ia
defectiwc. And ive ynshfear thrt tise exclupsion of direct religiotus instruction
in tihe &*lsool is h-aving a disasf Nius efect ulion tise pupil;,. l'areutn annd trus-
tees are liowover, prinicipally te blame. l'ho rérmedy le ini their banda. No
teaelaer sbjould bc enizaged of wbom it ir, fot certaiuly known tbat lie wvill exert
a moral and religictus influence on lus1 plspil,%. >ar entes anmd trulsteca Seuld,
Ucaîdes, strengtisen the txeacher's banda by thecir couintonance and advice.

In looking nt our risintr youth in tise iigbt caf India7s trousbles, %ve confs
great feairs as te the morality of our fuiture Ctxtsada. IVe are fast drifting
tuwards ai moriulity net tinensînon in the United St-ites. Our mixed population,
out rt.ligsous ditlerences, and tbe unsettied state (if our secioty, ail have their
influence in producing ai unsatisfactory result. To wliatever source ail this
may bc traced, we canîsot sbut our eyes te tise fa(t, that violence, licentioe-
neas, debaucherv, d:shonesty, Sabbati profsanation, and irreligion are aiarnsingly
preanIent auîong the people andi yauh of our land. If tisere is net an improve-
'tient in tîsis respect, these sins will certainly bring their own pi.nishment. Mir
inay well tremble for Canada wlien ive sc what education apart froin religion
hms donc in India.

To divert these evilp, p)refessingy (lrigtians sbould boldly avow their Ged-
derived religion, and give iL a suiprema place in national eeonoiny. Protestants
shuuld masîstain their Bible intact an2d incuicate its perfeot morality. Nothing
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but an energetie resistance to R.omnish power and superstition eau 5ftve Canada;
nothing but training the young ia the fear of God ivili avert God's wrath and
bring down bis blessing.

OUR CHURCLI MUSIC.

The music in our Presbytcrian Churches is stili ini a very backivard
state. Notwitlistanding ail the efforts that bave been put foith for its
improvement for some years past, the subjeet lias neyer assumed that
place, wvhichi its importance demands. Ilt lias, been thouglît sufficicat to
have meetings once a wveek for the moere purpose of practisiug psalma
tunes, whichi are learned by the car, Nvlii1e littie or no attempt is mnade
to teachi the members of our congregations to sing ini parts. The couse.

qncis that no apparent progress is made in this most essential part of our
wosi.NethingL in generai is to be heard in our Churches but a set of' the

most discordant sounds, without any regard to tune or time. As long as this
indifference exists to the manner iu which tlîis rnobt deliglitful and cht!erinig part
of our Churcli service is performed, it is vain to hiope that any approacli will bc
made towards a better stgte of things. Indiffereuîce to Clînrul music secîns tu
arise in a grent méasure from. the idea that fine music, or te speak more cor-
rectly, qood music is incompatible witli truc devutienal singing, or sitiging %viîh
the heart. And on this account it is thouglit bettur to have indifferent or even
bad music, than fine singing without biaving engagement of the hieart. There
are even manyw~ho think that there 18 something highly objectionable in singing
over sacred wvords witli the vicw ut' acquiring a comipetent knoivlcdgc uftheia
mnusic adaptcd to these iNords. Now alsucli objectionisproceed from mistaken
views of the subject. Whilst we freely admit tiltt fine music îniay bu subbtituted
for wbat 18 of far greater moment, naincly, s Ni vi the bcart unte the Lord,
yet timat there 18 any necusbary connectioni btm eeii skilled musie and licartles
singing wc positively and stoutIy deny. As wveil iglt it be affirmed, tiiat te
train and discipline soldiers te act in concert in accordance, with Cur-tain rules Ur
tactics danips their ardeur anîd du:stioys thei- individuai courage. On the con-
trary, it is well known that this very training and discipline gives a tun-foid
energy to their indiý idual and colludive prowvus. Wliat a comely and aniîliat-
ing spectacle would our variuus worshipping asseniblies prescrit te thu uie of
every true servant ut' the Lord Jesus, if evvry inidiNiduai imemiber NNould juin whith
heart and seul in une unbiekuîa strain uof larmoinos pi-aise te thu commuin God
and Father I Nor is this desirabie state of thiiigs quitu se utopiau or iiapracti-
cable as niany are ajît tu suppose. Lut but a l>îopuî degruee uof attention bu giien
to the subject; lut but une uof our cougregations set the example ; lut it be shosmit
that good cGngregatiunai ,singince is attainabie, and the end w 111 booii bu gahiicd.
But it may bc nucubaary iii ordur that the inipro% cîtient for liîch we nuw Cu-
tend may be attaincd, tu point out iii a few wNords the nîcuails which mnust bu U.ýud
for this purposu. Tfli rAi great requikitu w<hicli we NNuuld inbist upon is an
efficient and skilful tuachur of bacrvd hliubic, une wlîo is not only a goud biigtr
himscW, but lias a goud method ut' iubtructiing otherb ini tie tlîuor'y nd practice
of vocal mubic. lin ordur te timis l.-ý inubt bu -wuli acquaintcd mith the bebt and
most irnproved methods ut' tuition, and NN ith thu maniagument ut' the i ou a:, an
organ of music. If sucb in could be pi ocured they would bc a bleSinig to the
Churcli. The eecond great requisite is thîat tîliuse w ho desireote mnake any pregreas
in churcli music, should learn musical notations. Thtis iinplius that they sbould
be tliorougbly iniitiattcd inito the difièrciît scales of bound, the different iength
of the notes withi the different cleifs, the kinds of time, and lu short with al
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tiemiinuth-o rolating to music-al science. And thoug'.,Do doubt, thisi18somawhat
irksome at first, yet oentually by praçtice and familiarity it bocomes easy and
oven pleasant. Without this kind of training it is, vain for any ono te expeet te,
bc able to sing even the simple melody witb propriety, and still lcss to sing effec-
tivoly in pa rts. The third requisite is that a certain degreeo of facility in reading
mulsie shosild bo acquired. This is far froin being aj very difficuit or laborious
irquiremnt. If the pupils bo oniy well instructed in the variouis intervais, sucli
as Seconds, Itirds and fis, it iR ,iqtoiiisling Nvhat facility may bo soon attained
in giving tise hiroper sounds of the notes aimost at first siglit. Not unfrequently
soine of the parts ar-e composed of repetitions of tise saine note throsîgl a whiole
line; hence it is that wvhen the kcey-note of cadi part is understood, and can bo
sotinded. it 18 comparatively an easy busýiness to, éound the notes that folIow.

Wo hintcd at the bogzinning of this article that for congregations or associa.
lions te meot once a wveek for practiee is not enoughi, and Nvc ivould say more
positively tisat ive woiild cnsider two meetings nt Ieast, and perhaps tlsree, as
absolutely necessary for thoso who never studied tise subject beforo, te, makie any
sensible progre.ss. '\Vhoen thev have aequired a cempetent knowle1(dge of the
thcory and practiceo f music, froquent meetings ivili flot ho so necessary.

But thc question is (and it is one of great importance) how eau the teachings
of tho week ho made most availablo on the Sabbath ? We are certainiy of
opinion that the only way in wvhicli they eaui be made te tell upon tise congre-
gation is te secure that thiose, wlio have been iiîstructcd ia the wvay indicated
above, should sit tocrether in the ehureh. To have them scattered throughout
the différeut parts of the chiurch, partieularhy ivhiere tihe ciiureh is large, 'viii
neyer answer the purpoqo. They mub' sit together, otherwvise the eticct of their
traininc will ho coînpletelv 1est and disqipated. The case wouild be diffèrent, if
ill the inembers of the congrogation '%vere equally disposed te acquire a correct
mode of singiug the praises of God. But, se long as only smail seutions of a
congregatien ean by ariv meaus ho induced te attend the weekly meetings for
siagýiing and se long as se many are content te siug after their own fashiion, a
chioir or counpany is absoluitely neresqary. Only in thsis way will tIse correct
mtisic bo properly heard, aud it wili give a character te thc singing of the con-
gregation. I do net sec tîsat any Nvell-grounded objection eati be taken te, tis,
airran2ement any more than te the precenter himsefIaigteigiglbs
own person. Just place tîsat important fisnctionary lu an ordinary pew ainoDg
the rcst cf the eongrogatieu, and il ivill soon appear wvhat confusion %vould ensue
froin euels an arrangemnent. If the choir bo members of the cougregation, and
if il ho kept under proper eceosinsîlcal contre], and lot; pcrmitted te sing any
tunes but what; may ho easilv foIlowved by the great body of ti-, worsltippers, it
appears te me thiat thse more fact cf thoir sitîing togetlier will detract notbing
fromn the solemuitv cf divine xvorship, but on the contrury wvill add materially te
the beauty and efi'etivenos.s cf the public praise. I ams quite aware thiat bands
orcehoirs ln chutrelhes are ohjectoci te on the grotund, tliat ýNlien they Cenduet the
muisie the *es1ý cf the eongregation cease te join auuibly in tise singing. This
undossbtedlv is frequently tise caebut only when chuirs desert the simýple me-
lodies, and' choose diffleult aud intricate picees cf muý,ic, consu3ting of fugues
and repeats, and other matters cf that kind. But wlien the choir confines itselff
te the ordinary tunses, that every one, with any pretensiens te a musical car, may
casily followv, ne suchi evils resilt. Lt seems te us that a wcli-traincd cisoir is a
great assistance te a congrégation in siuging the praises of God. The fact is,
that without a choir, the hest teacbing vil1_go for nothing, and the precentor
sony labour for ycars aud nover sec auy the least fruit cf bis labours.

While we are upon tise subjeet cf churcîs Music, wc wvould suggest that it
ought te ho made a brauch cf education in ail the cemmen schools. 1t the young
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were instrueted lu music from their earliest year.-, thoy ivould be sparcd the
drudgery of Iearning the elcmeiîts of mnusic lu after life. This la the case ln ail
the seliools in Gcrmnanv, and tlius the cihuîdrei? aîid people there have acquired
a taste for it, and becoine great, proficients lu this tnost delightfül ait.

RIELIGION IN ENGLAND.

(Front the Colonial Prcsbyterian, -. B.)

Thoe arco many features in the religions condition et England at the present
time which are excee<lingyly eut-ouraging and suggtestive. Thoughi the incredible
ignorance and unacceuntable stupidity of the masses, secm te preparo them to
become the ready victims of Popory, -%vlih la putting tbrtli immense efforts for
the conversion of that country, there la reason te belluve that the hsumbler CIlsses
cherish, at Ieast, an unintelligent hatrcd to that vast politico-religious couspiraoy
against the libertios of mnankind. The Mormon enhissary lins been more Suçcess-
fui amongst this elass, than even the Jesuit. The defections from iProtestantismo
in the hiiguer ranks have been less frequent of late, and ivitli regard to some of
the latest trophies of Poýery, they are persons who have been far more distin-
cuishled by the nuniber of their tities, than by the extent of their intelligence.

gome years ago, fears wvere entertained that the, highest purson in the realin, was
net free fromn a Puseyistic bias, and au unforttunate refusai to attend worslîïp la
the Establishied Church of Scotland during a royal sojoura in that country, and
a: temporary preference l'or the private muinisterial sarvices of a minister of the
Scottislh Episcopai Churcli, a Dissenter in Scotiand and a iPuseyite lu Englaad,
helped te deepen the apprehensions of ail Nvlio loved the Sovereigu, and were
attached te the dynasty of which she is by far the fairest ornament. These fears
have since been dispelled, and notwithstunding some ungenial influences in the
court, and net far from the throne, there 18 reason to hope that we are governed
by a Queeni, who is flot only by necessity of state, but of lier owvn free and intel-
ligent choice, a Protestant.

Her excellent judgment la the case of the sermon of Mr. Caird, and the de-
cided and unprecedented step whsich she took in requesting its perusal in maous-
cript, and comrnanding its pubiic-atýon, refleeýted much houer upun hier, and
Vroved a real service te the cause of evangelical religion. To wvhatever hsuman
instrumnentality it is te be attributed, the recent appointments te the Epi copal
bench, have filled the hearts of ail true Protestants witlî feelings of joy and
gratitude. To Presbyterians, iudeed, it mnay seem a most unhappy circumstance,
te use language wvhich is scarcely strong enough for the occasion, that the
appointment of bishops should re-ê with, and bc determined by the political
party whichi ruay be lu the ascendatit for the time being; ivith Lord Palrnerston
to-day, wvhose bishops have ail been taken froin the ranks of the evangelical bard-
wer-kinga clergy : Nwith Mr. Gladstone to-înorrow, who would, if hie consultcd bis
own predilections, bestow a mitre upon Dr.* Pusey. But just ini proportion as
the danger of bad ai)puintinents is considerable, do wo rejoi-e ail the more la
the cjioice wbicli lias frein time te time beeu made. Ilappiiy toe a spirit of revi-
val bas passed over the English clitirch. Throughout th~e country, la Liverpool,
Birminghamn, and Manchester, and espocially in 1-London, churclmes May now be
found crowvded with eager hearers, whichi use-1 te be oniy te be found either
altogether emnpty or euiy partialiy filled. The ancient power of the Gospel bas
thus been mnanifested, and in respect te the vast outlying population, they are
net only attracted by the cloquent and succesafutl ministrations of some yoUng
dissenting ministers, who have effected the great modern max-vel of making tbe
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chtfreli as attractive as the theatre, but thiey area now assiduously Sought after by
the clergy of the Establishced chinruh, %vlio more by moral means, than by the
falvor of acts of 1Parliament, are becomng the uiinisters of the people.

After hiearing of these anîd other kindred circumstances, upon the future reli-
gion of England in respect to its externat denorninational. form, it la, perhaps,
prermature tospeculate. Nevertheless the subjeet bas already occupied attention
An influiential Englisli Journal not long siceexpessed its apprehensions of a
futuire amalgamation of reli gious bodlieqls luwhich P lresbytery should have a pro-
minent place. Dr. Archiba id Campbell Tait, a Scotclunan, (once a Presbyterian
and the iellow student of James llalley at Glasgow College,) bas been ruade
Bl3iop of bondon. Dr. MeCrie, son of the eminent Biographer of Knox, has
been brought from Edirnburgh te the English Capital, and bas published ani
inaugural address iii whici hie shows that Presbytery wars indigenous to Eu-

glan, aytthChrlefEgand, and neot a plant of forcigu gro-,vth ; and
that the attitude of Prcsbytery teivards the Clitrchi of England wvas net one of
demolitioni, but of mnoderato reforin and toleration of things indifferent in accord-
ance with the sentiments of somne of Engl.and's best miniisters, who wore in great
aumbers ejected from their livinigs :-thie whole toue ef the address, pointing te
the possibility of future reconciliatien. i3esides all this, several Congreazationalists,
among these Dr. Camplil, had spoken ini the highest terms of the Westminster
Standards, of'1- tiiose blessed books, the Larger and Siiorter Catechisiu," declar-
iag that Ila rovived attention to them weuld be a happy emen for the Church
of God. To the Journal befere referred to, ail these things seemed te point te
thec result whiclî be apprchended.

\Vo would willinglv embrace, as a hiope, what that journal pointed eut as a
grouind of alarm. WVe ceuld point eut many other circumistances favorable te
this hope, wvhich our limita will net permit us new te mention. It is certain that
s great roliglous change is passino, ever Englaud, whichi may ý on make itseif
palpable in outward forms, nor is this change confined te any ene deneminatie».
W e agree with Dr. MeCrie, that Présbytery may have something, nay mnuch, to
leara from the (Jhurch. of England, as it will be feund able te afford some cern-
mendable modes% of primitive apostolie Christianity. lIt is certainly a great evil
in the church of England, that sîme should be se lax in lier doctrinal reqnirements
as to admit with la her pale Arminianism and Calvinism, and these numnerous isms
represetited by .Jowett sud Maurice, and IPusey and Kingsley, and yet se strie;.
la refereuce te niatters of worship, as te out herseif off frein ail ecclesiastical
intercourse witb those who bear the greatcst resemnblance te the men e? whem.
she bas most reason te, feel proud. Seme slighlt erganie changes la this respect
night lead te others for which weceould scarcely now venture te, hope. As
beriag upen tlîis result, our readers will net forget the mest significant meeting
held in Lambeth Palace, in reference te the Evangelical Alliance lIt ought
te bave been inentienied, that Presbytery was represente-l ia that meeting,
in thec person of the Rev. Williama Chalmers of London. The Englishi press hia&
well pointed eut that the ebjects ef that meeting, in wvhich Ilthe Chief Minister
of the Englishi Chuarcl opcaed his haliq te the representative-ý of Eîmglish non-
conforinists" -,vere suchl as were dear te, the hearts of some of the gruatest orna-
ments of tlhe English Church. ht is n less eertain that Calvin, froin his bcd of
sickness, 'vrete many a letter bcaring npon the unin of Engylishi and Continental
Protestants, and that Oliver Cromwvell, (the powvertu1 patron of the perseeýuted
Waldenses,) ]aboured neot a ltle te bring about that c9înstmxnation. Perhaps
it may be given te, ns te sec many things which statesmen and reformers dle-
sired te see, and bave net seeu thcm, and te hear many things,%vhieh thcy dec-
sired te hear and have net heard theas. If net te us, it w1l, we believe, be
given te Ilthe churcli of the Future."
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WORDS 0F THE WISE.

EPISTLB 0F ST. IGN&TIUS TO THE EPHIESIANS, A. D. 107.

Wherefore lot no mian decoive you; as indeed neithor are yc deceived, being
wholly the servants of God. For inasrnuch as thora is no0 contention, nor strifo
among you, to trouble you, ye must needs live aceording to God's wvill. Mjy
seul be for yours; and I myseif the oxpiatory oiforing for your chureh of Ephe,.
sus, se famous throughout the world. They that are of the fleshi cannot do the
works of tho spirit neither they that are of the spirit the works of the fleslî.
As ho that lias faith, cannot ho an infidel; nor ho that is au infidel liawo faith.
But even those things wvhich yo do according to the flosi are spiritual ; foras.
mueli as ye do ail things in Jesus Christ.

Nevertheless I have heard of some who lîavr, passed by you, haviig perverse
,doctrine; whom ye did not suifer to s0w axnong you ; but stopped -your cars,
that ye might net receive these things that wore sown by them - as being the
atones of the temple of the father, prepared for bis building; and drawn up on
hbigh by the cross of Christ, as by an engine; using the lloly Ghost as a repe:
your faith being your support; and your eharity the wny .that leads unto God.
Ye are thereforo, ivith ailt your companions in the sanie journoy, full of Ood;-
his spiritual temples, full of Christ; full of holiness, adornoed in. ail things Nvii
the comnmands of Christ; in whom also I rejeico that I have been thouight
worthy by this preseat epistie to converse and jey togethor with you ; thiat
with respect to the other life, ye love nothing but Qed ouly.

]?ray also without easinoe for other mon : For thero 18 ilope of repentance in
them, that they may attainbunto God. Lot theni thorefoe at least be instructed
by your wvorks, if they will ho ne other way. B1e ye mild at their anger; hum.
hie at their boasting ; to their blasphemies, return your prayeis : to their errer,
your firmness in the faith ; when they are cruel, bo ye gentie ; not endeavouriug
to irnitate their ways ; (Lot us bo tlieir brethron in aIl kindnoess and mederation,
but lot us bo followers of tlîe Lord ; for who was ever more unjustly uised?
more destitute h more dospisod?) That se no hoerh of the dcvii May ho fena
in you ; but ye may romain in aIl holine.is and sebriety beth ef bedy and spirit,
in christ Jesus.

The last tumes are corne upon us; lot us therefore ho very reveront, and foar
the long-sufloring of God, that it ho net te us unte condomnation. For lot us
eithor téar the wvrath that is te como, or lot us love the grace that Nve at present
onjey ; that by the one or other, of these wo may be feund in Christ Josus,
unte truc lîfe. Bosides lirnt, lot nothincn be worthy of yeu; for whomn also I
bear about these, bonds, those spiritual jeweis,.ini which 1 wvould te Ged that I
might arise throughi yeur prayers; of -%vlichl I entreat yeu te mako me always
partakor, that I mity ho found in the lot of the Christians of Epiiesus, wheo have
always agroeed ivith the Aposties, throughi the power of Jesus Christ.

I know both who I arn, and te ivhoîn I write, I, a pot-son condenined ; yo, sucli
as have obtainod Morcy; 1, oxposod te danger; ye, confirmed ngainst danger.
«Ye are tuie passage of those that are killod for God ; the companions of Pau1 ia
the mystorios of tho Gaspol ; the hoiy, the martyr, tho desorvcdiy most happy
Pail ; at wvhoso foot I shai ho found, when 1 shail have attainod unte Ged; whlo
threughout ail lis opistle niakos mention of yon ir. Christ Jesus.

Lot it ho your caro, therofore, te cen-e more fully together, te the praise and
glory of God. For whon ye meet ftully toether la the samne place, the powers
of the devil are destroyed, and bis misohief is dissolved by the uinity of yeur
faith. And indeed, nothing is botter than pe ice; hy wvbich ail wvar heth spirit-
ual and earthly, is abolished.
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0f a11 whlicli nothling la Ilid from yoiu, i f ye hlave perfect faithi incl cliarity in
christ Jesuis, wioeh are tlie Ibeoinnitg anid crnd of lire. For thoe beginning i8
faiti'; th)o end cliarity. And tl'otwo joincd togothoer, nro of God ; but al
othier tliings whichi concein il holy life are thoe eonsequerices of those. No man
professing a truc faitti, siiîwth; -, %itlier does lie who lins chiarity, bute arly.
The troc is made manifet hy ils fruilt - o tliey Nvbo erofcss thernsclves to be
Christians, tire known by %vliat tiey dIn. For Cliristi:nnty is not the wvork of
ai, outward profession ; buIt slînws itaciof in tlie power of faith, if a mai, bo found
faitbifil unto thoe ond.

it 15 better for a man to lmniI ]lis péace, and ho ; thian to say hie 18 a Chiristian;
sud niotto ho. It is good to touchl; if %vhat hoe says, hoe does likewise. Thoro
is thieroforo ono inaster wvho spakce, anîd it wns donco: and oven thiose thiings
whiih,li did withiout speaking, are worthiy of thec Fatlîei. Ho thant possesses the
irord of Jesus, is truly able to beau' bis v'ery sihnve, that lie nia> ba perfect; nd(
both do according to ist hoieal and be knowvî b>' tlose thiings of which
hie la silent. Tliere is îiotiting blid froin God, but evon our serets are Digli urito
hlm. Lot us theoeforo do all tliings, as beeomes thiose ivlio banve God dwclling
in tilen; thiat we may ho luis temple-,, and ie honay ho our God ; m~ also hie is,
sud wilI misuifest lîimself Ibofore our faces, by thiose thiings for which we justly
love him.

POETRY.

TUE SECOND ADVENT.

In the hiush of the silent mnidnighit
Shall the cry of Ris coming be,

When the day of the Lord's nppearing
Shial flash ,ver earth and sea ?

Shial it bo at the morn's awaking,
And the beamas of the golden sun

Grow pale and be quenclîed for ever,
When bis journoy is just begun?

We know not-,we,%veen flot, the hour,
But we know that thc time must bo,

W'hen eartlî, witb its chouds and shafdows,
W il shrink, and tremble; and fiee-

Will shrink to its deepeat centre,
And render before Ris throne,

The jewcls the Lord Nvill gather,
The gems that lRe calis lis owvn.

Then bright in heaven's noonday spiendour,
And robed like the dazzling snow,

The saints to their man>' mansions,
The chosen and blest, shahl go;

And songs of angelic gladness
Be borne on celestial air,

To -welcome the mighity 'gathering,-
The thr,)ng that shall enter there.

And, oh 1 i l tat a'wful parting,
That day of sînchanging dooin,

Whon eartà shall give up lier millions,
And empty lier evory tonsb,

May wve find in the Judge, a Saviour 1
A friend whomn we know and love,

And be bidden by Rira to enter
The courtt of Hlis bouse above.

A. J. W.
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IIEVIEWS A'NII NOTICES 0F B0OOKS.

Vt8s31oÀARY TRAVUnS AN1h R891AIiCngg IN S9oUi ArnaîoÂ; includUng ai Sketch of Sixteen
Ycars' Residence in the Interior of Africa, &c. &c. By DAviiD Liv1SosTox, LL.D.,
&c. Withi Portrait, Map, and nimerons Illustrations. Bvo., pp. '132, $3. Nco

York, Harper IS Broihers; Montreal, B3. Dawson.

Thîis book, is unquestionably the inost iiitrrestiing a; %volt 8.9 Most important
that lias beon publislied thiis i'easoii. Dr. Livinîgstone, its distinfîîislîed aittir,
bas, sinco lais returu) to lirit:îin about a year ago, inot witli" the inost cor.
dia1 and flattering recepvin trîm ail chussus of people. lus enterîtrise i
universally regirded as liavitig 'oCti n mst suece,,sftl, and as opening up glori.
ous prospects for rel]go * 11)( c vilizaioa on tlie African continent. \Vo
know nowv how antd ,lîere to, plant misions, an]l whlat are the obstacleq te
the dusvelopement of Afieasatorial re.soutrces-. Oui- Colonial Governors, ivith
this work in their lnds, arc ucot now likely to be duped by the arifuil andI kna.
vish Duteli Boers; and, it is to be lioprd dit theoevidence wlîicli this book
affords of the palpable violation of thoe treaty muade %,.itlu that people by ivliich
they obtained whlat is termne] the "O0range sovereignty," iil lcad to the re-
sumption of Briti4h autuorit 'v in thee territIories. It is evident that the Dukth
Boers aie no fricîis tu ti Aborigiit',-tlînit they reduce them to slav'ery
ivhenever an opportuînity offers,-tlîat they nmake war tîpon dlefenceless villages
and kidnap little clailtîren to, bo tbruaglit nip aî household si ives. It iwould
appear that witli the exception of the, Ca<fft-es,-t.lie "lsplendid sa%-ages,"-
ail the other tribes in tho iiteritur are exceeini.rly friendly to the B3ritish
governnnt and people, and, bv judicimns treatment, mniglit becomne ouir firmest
allies. To prevent tlîis hlis hitherto buen the grimut objeîot of the Boers; and
taking advantage of theî. ignoraunce of vir gover:iment officiais, tlîey hiave been
but toc successful in tîmuir effoiît.i. TX.i, book g: utitly enlarges the domnain of
our scientifie knowled-re of Afric,-it, setties Uhe latitude and longitude of

p laces and rivers, before but imnperfectly ktnown,-revea-ls for thme first Lime ta
Europe the existence of 'c. e.at rivers and lakes whlere, before notlîing Nva s Up.

posed to, exist but arid îslain.ï of sandl. To the naturalist this book is especially
interesting. It relates nany ncev facts regarding thes habits and instincts of
well-known, animais, and describes inany niew and Itecuiliar species of both an!-
mals and plants. Ln the delartment -)f Gclozy J)r. Livingstone is e'ident1y
no seiolist. An admirable section of the continenît is given from his observa-
tions, and ive know nowv soinetlîing sutifatoiy of thie rockcy strata of this vast
country. lIn structure the country across i liu t rack of our traveller presents
features in many respects miot uîîlike tuit wlîicla a section of Canada froim tte
Atlantic to the P~acifie woald represeutt. There is only this difference, that in
Africa there appear to be no tertiary deposits at aIl. The strata are chiefly
primary. Granite and porphyry and trmup anîd silurian schists, overîaid with
caleareous tufa, eveîywNhet-e abouid ; and in mnanY (,tabes thîe azoic rocks are
driven up throumgh t!,e overly ing stiata, cryatalizing tie sand.ttone and C%îa,
whieh is fund on the eisterti s*du of tlic country, and with which tlaey corne in
contact. Tîsero iîîst. thierefoid liitî'ti been '%i--l-nt c-,nvtilsions cf nature and
extreime t oleanit; action over the wht,le continent sub.sequent to the era cf the
coal for-mations. After the elevation of the .4ilurian sea bottoîn, there seîns aIs
to have been a subsidence, cf ai und both in thie east In'ct these Plat
horizontal strata of sandstone aie sceil iii whicîi ai-e fouînd fossil palois 8nd
conifercus trees, overlying wvhich tlîu-re is a comî,loniurate of rounded shingle 15
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g inatrix of tsnnrdstorse. The land is thus very oid,-gronty nider than Europe.
it8 souithern part lias, indergone fewer, changes ndi ronvuisteasf thanl tihe north-
era regiotis of tihe world. Afriea wris a continenut linsking unsdor it% tropical
$una ind côv('red wits palins and ýconc-bParing trees, and it inay bc with its
gntiqlIC b>abahs illid elegant aeacias, Ille f.ivieritc haustsL cf cilphalis, riioceros
«gnd hippopt.91n1, vhsilc Europe was for tise mona part uinder tise domnion of
tir e, and was passing throughi its nunerouq and curious stages; of geological
Iiqtory aflid iinimal Iit'e. Tire people cf Africa are not unliko their rocks. TheIry
s till old. Thse ages of atitiqutity sei to ingc'r ansiong thei. O'iy onte

cossgtc Peast, West, norsis and sriîti have they re~coived any influence froin Buiro-
penir or inodler civilization. 1>atiarcisal govotrninent -l ai its lu tegrity, and
iiith Ali it9 nicient virtues and vies, stili prevails asnong ail thle tribes.
The ri(e of Plireuiesiosi la very genleral oc'erywlscro; and roinnants of E gyptiau
mytlsoloigy, antl especeially of animal %worsisip, arc very visible ia their feW reti-
giotis ritesý and traditions. Many interestinQ note-q on Ethls1ozy Are aiso sent-
tcred over these pages, which wiIl heo f signai scprvie te scienvc. But while
Dr. Livingstone lins thirs contributcd hb ]is laibours largeiy te Augment our
knowvledge cf the pisysicai condition cf Afriva, this wns but a Recondary object
cf Ii8s travelï and resesrcheq. Die ivent te the iscathen, net as a savant, but as
a missiotnry cf the Cross. Hie carried wviîl hlmi lu ail ]lis wvanderings the broad
of life, and souglit information as to tise hest way of evangelizing, and se bring.
ing witliin thce demanin of Christian civilizatiosi, LIe swarthy chiîdren of the
descrt. That his labours wiil resuit; iii everlar-ting, benefit to the country we
foisdiy trust. The introduction cf agriculture, ani cf legitimn.gtt commerce ln
çotton, oit, ivory umnd efiser produets, wviil k. an effectuaI means of detroying the
iaifistuuu imtvvt e and the Gospel lu the isands cf Cititil issionaries will
elev'ate tiiecu degraded peoples, iinto the ranksq of Christiani men.

Dr. Livingstonie liass aeted wiseiv in prefixing ta blis work saone aucount of hMe
own eary hiqtory. The wituit cf sneh a statgirncnt i% a groat blank in many a
book of travels. It la remarka-b!e how large a nuinher cf African explorera; lin-e
been Scotchinen. Bruce, Mungo Park. Laing, Clapperton, Cumin ing, Moffat,
aSti Liý iusgstone, are aniong the cîsief. From the land cf the mountain and the
floodi, and frein tise examuipie cf ai) ilustrious aine-;try, tisese marn acquired that
catins, steady, untiring I)crscverenc.e, ivithout Whichl they vouid not have exploreci
the African deserts. Dr. Livingstone w&aq cf humble enigin. lis grandfather
ssigrated froi Uvm, oneocf tise Western Islisd% of Scotianti, and suttled in ther
ewttors-snsil village cf Blantyre, on the Clyde, about eeVen ileis from G1lsLYw.
At twu y-ars, of age Davidl was sent te the iii in flic capacity uf a IIpiecer." Ér
cf thic first week's wages earned by this boy wvas 'pent la the purchase of"I Ruddi-
Mlar à Eudinentseof Latin" « and bis -,tudy of the classics, thus begun, was centinued
at tihe eveming-selmool frein eiglit te ten, and frequently prolongvd tli midsight.
After a trne ho atterideci tise Unsiversity cf Glasgow in thc winter inonths, and
supporte] hinsseif by spinnin)g la tue suminer. IlLersking back newv," says lie,
"ois that fifeocf toi], 1 cannot bu t fePl thankful that it fonxned such a matenial part
of rny early education ; ind were it po9sible, I should like te begisi life over again
ia thse saie lowly style, and te pas tlsreugl the same hardy traixîinc." Ilaving
cmpleted a course cf mnedical andI literary study nt iagwUnsiversity, Dr.
Lving.stoue was admi tted a licentiate of tht' Fauuty cf Physicians and Surgeons.
But it mas neyer his intention to prarte iii bis profession. Ilaving corne undei'
tIhe povr et'divinie grace, lic r-iy re-soived tc dedic:ste Iiiinself toe tie work cf
raisý,onts, and, wvith a view ef qualifying for this ;er ice, bad acquirud a medical
educatiomi. For sorne turne hoe studied tlieoiogry uinder Dr. Wardlawv of Glasgow,
butl subbequently lie piaced himseif under tie iriection cf the Loussiot Missicnary
Society, with tise intention cf proceeding te China. The epiuuî war ivas, hew-

ýM1i
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over, thoen rnging, nnd )ed to a elhango in bis plang, uand to his ,joining the Mis-
Sion in Southî Africa wiech lmad been commonced by ies fathcer-mn-law, Mr. Mf-f
fat. For tfiol destination lic embnrked in 1840. flaving reaclhcd Kiuruman, thý
fuirtlhcst iinland station, hoe rcaiaincd thero for a fcw montliq to ncquiro a know.
Iedge of theo peopie-thecir habits and language. For tliis purpose 110 cnt hlimçoîf
ciltircly oiff rom Europeao society for six'tniontis. Iii 1843 lie settled in the
valley of dhe Mobatsa, nmong Ulic I3akwain people. luis subsequent effoirts for
the lientiien led Iimi tiortli, and to tie diRcovery of the great inland( lake 'Ngaîni
and1 the course of the great river aîlei.Witli (lie utmost ardour aud perse-
VOranielie travorscd th licvlole country from cngt to wvcst, and.lias, by flic good
providece of Goil, beon tspared to narrato liis labours nnd discovenie., ani1 te
enter into important arrangements for theo evangehizatior of Afriea. Juis highly
intorcsting book, witUî iLs admirable illustrations9 and nîaps, Nvili we trust bc ex.
tensively rea'l, and its statements deeply ponîulred, Ly thie Clîuircli of Chrk.q
Maîîy tliouand copies have by thisq tinie b0en circulate-d ovcr tuie cotîn.,ry ; the
resuit of wh)ich, wil1 ive trust bo a deeper intercqt la African missionq, ani libcral
contributions te send the Gospel to tlîc lîcathien flîcre. Dr. LivingstIone 1155
dcpart, d agitin on hiisecrrand of niercy and pliilanthiropy. Ilc first proieedis te
Lisbon te gecure the ceopeirationi of tiie Portîîguese goverament, Nvlio hanve ex-
ton.ive influence on the ca-3t and wcst co-asts- of Africa. \Vo arc gratificd te find
that the government of Lord Palmnersten lias proposed a vote of £5000 te nid
thîls interpriRing missionary ;n hi.; efforts to open up tuie interior of Africa tu the
Commerce, civilizatiouî and Cliriqtiaýnity of England.

0f tlie cifects of Chîristian instruction tîpon the Gri.1uns and Beclinanas, the
followilig accouint bs givcn :

«"MY first impressions of the progress mnade îvcre,tlîat the accounts of the effects of the gos.
pel ameng tiîcm had been teo IîighIy coleured. 1 expccted a fugher dcgree of Christian
simplicity and plirity than exists cither arnong tiien or among ourselves. I iwas Dlot
Anxious for a deeper insiglit in dedecting shams titan others, but I expecteol character,
Such as we imagine the primitive disciples had,-and was disappointcd. Whien, huowcvcr,
I passed un tu tue truce hicathen iii the ceuintries bcyond the splicre of mai:3iunary influ-
ence, and cotild compare the people there ivitIî the OChristian natives, I came té the
concluision thtat, if the questionwevre cxamincd in the most rigidly severc or scîcntiflc way,
the change effccted by the missienary rnovement, would be censideredl unquostionably
grcat'1

Tho religieus belief of tuie 13clounnas appcetrs to have embraced more posi-
tive trufli, thonglu in the dlc-îd letter oilly, than, that of nioqt otiier forîîs of
hîcatheicnuM

IlOn questioning intelligent men among the Bakiwains as te thecir fermer knowlcdge
of geod and cvii, of Qed, aind the fuiture ststte, they havec scuotctd the ides. of any of
themn ever having been witluout a toicrably clear conception on ail tiiese sabjccts. Re-
specting their sense of right and Nvrong, tlîey profess tlîat nothing wve indicato as sin
ever nppcared te thum as otherNvisc, exccpt the statement that il was wrong te harn
more wvives than one; and thcy declare tlîat tlîey spoke in the sanie wvay of the direct
influence excrcised by Qed in giving ramn in answer te praycrs of the rain-makers, and
ia granting deliverance in times of danger, as tlîey de nuov, befure tlîey ever heard of
whîite mca. The want, liowcver, of any fornu of public werslîip, or of idols, or of
fermai prayers or sacrifice, make hoth Caffres and Beclîuanas appear as among the
xnest godless races of mortals known anywhîcre. But tlîeugh tlîey all possess a distinct
knowiedge of a Deity and of a future state, tlîcy show se littie reverence, and feel 50
littie connection '%vit1î either, tlîat it is net snrprising that some have supposcd them
entirely ignorant on the subjcct'

Thecfia tribe reaclied, :tfter die passage of the desert, wvas the Makzololo, the
most îcînatkable pe.,ple met with iii tlf-vlc iole expedition. Tlîcy are a race of
conquerors% wlio catme about tliirty y cars agro fronu tlîc soiîth, fromn the ncigh-
bourhood of th~e Kurumep at thti tirne ivhcen an immense hiorde of savages are
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dr3ribedl hy Ifr. Mloffatt to have been cirivcn back by the Gricjuae. Tliey bave
extendod thoir rulo over a very large district of couintry, iniabitod 11Y great
n)Umlprq of negro tribes indiscrianinately tcrnced Mfalint.akn. The subjetcd
trile.- livecl very independontly undor the conquerorp, palyang a kinci of tributo
in jlbour. Escape to otlier tribes is so easy, that tho àMaok-.Inlo aro compellodi
to treat thiea ratdier as children thian us qlaves-. The chief of this tribe, Sobi-
tuane, whc, led them. from thon s;oudai %as a inost, renowned and deterrnined
,warrior. IL ivas certain deatia for any of his followers to titrai thoir back upon tho
enemy. H1e %vas remnark.ablly infornued upon overy sulbject whlai could be
broughit te bis knovlcdge, iv.ns mont lospitablo oven to thoý poorest of struangors,
and wns- kind nnd affable to aIl. Dr. Livingstoue met hlm on bisq first tour ta
the Zambesi in 1851. Sibituane greatly favoured lais projeet, and liad agreed,
to rereivo hrn as a rnissionary. Ilb, laoiwer, took ill and died bofore Dr.
Livingqtonc Iaaud loft lais capital, Linyaniti. A most touching accotant is givon,
of the closnig scenos of the life of titis puer lieathien chief :-

tgon the Sunday afternoon in whichi ho died, wlien our usual religions service was
ortr I vlsitud Min iita my littIe boy Robert. ' Corne near,' sald Sobituano, 'andl sco
if 1 anm any longer a man I1 anm donc." lie iwas thus sensible of the dnngerous nature
of hia diseuse, se I vonturcal to nssent, and addcd a single sentence rogarding hopo
after dcath. 'Why do yon speak ef death ?l said one of a relay of frosh doctors : ' Sebi-
txaano *will never die! If I had persisted, the impression would have ben produccd
tbat by speaking about it I wishcd 1dm to die. After sitting wlth hlmn somo tim2o, and
conrnenling hlm to the mcrcy of LIed, I rose te depart, whcn the dying chieftain, raja-
ing hinaseif up a little from his prone position, callcd a servant, and salal, ' Take Robert
to Maunku [one of bis wivesj, and tell lacr te give lirn souie uailk.' These were tho
last words of Sebituane."

Dascovznirzs ix NoarTn AND ONTRÂL ARICA IN TIrE YEARS 1849-1855. By IlicNat BARraI
Pli. D , &c. In tbreo volumes; Vol. Il., pp. 709. .Néw York, Harper 4. Jrothcrn

Mow. ta,, B. Dawson.

We have, in a previous number of this Magazine, noticcd titis great -%vork,, on
the appearanceo f thc first volume of the American reprint. The second volume,
nov Mûfre us, is replete vitla fresi and important information regarding tho
sccncry, pa>pula(ion, polities, and industrial products of Negreland. The illus-
trations are abundaut, and very wvull exeaated.

Tie ,imultanous appearance of Dr. Livingstone's narra~tive oughit net to cast
Dr. Bartla's into the slaade. T'ie regions explored rare quite ditièrent, and the
resuitq arrived at by bothi travellers are of thae higlacst value in a philanthropie
anD(l réligious, as welI as in a geograpliical, and a commercial point of view.
Wc trust that Bartla's Travels and 1)isc*overies waili beroine as popular as Mungo>
Park'b 'aicre in our own youthful days. They are as interesting as a romance.

qIA AND CITAJaLLEO oÀ WEER'S IIOLIDAY AT R'ru&r. REzorou. NeaO York1 Robert Carter

4. Drothers; Montreal, B. Dawsona. 1858.

Tîjis is a ùharrning English book for yourag readers, and will form an admir-
able new year's or barthday gift te any intelligent boy or girl. It is 'aell 'arit-
ton, beautifully illustrated, and full of good and genereus sentiment.
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SUMMA~RY 0F INTELLIGENCE

ECCLESTASTICA 1 AND MISSIONARY.

OMN~ MR PUgArill'-Çl 14 SrOvI.ANr.-Thie Rev. Dr. Ilox'sriighl, no convener of thse
Homo Mission Cow:nittec of the Frec (iiirli of Scotlar.id, reports abundant eçnn;reSUC
labors dsring tho past sumrncr. 'Nincfy caruc -a nd dle;.)ed ministers of ouir (iurch
were eflgage(l, in thiirtren necçeasitoits places, in prociainsing thio goxpel under the open
vault of liseven to tlîoîsarnls, mnny of whiom hall nover lîcard IL hefore. The sticcegi
lias bcen remarkahle. A taste for tho services of tise ïqanctuary bias in some bren awa.
kened, In others rcvived. A ishî in many qîîartcors lias bcc'n oxprcsoed for a permanent
suipply of or linances;- anîl the Commnittcc hopo that tisa hUerai nmouit, of thse collection
on tijis occasion will enabie tlsem to gratify a wisli wlîlch Il, iwoîld bc a sin te dîsap.
point. The doîsîsties inoreover, have decribcd, ln touching colours, cases of litterly
noglocted and destitîste loalities, se numerons tlint the Committec foel as if thcy were
unable Lo orertake one fourtîs of tisa work whlcii tlsey ougit, to Uc placod In circum.
stanSces to accomplisli.

COiVICXT.ON OF FOli SYNODS IN TItIE UNITISO STÀTX5.

A. very lnteresting and important meeting was lately iscld nt Pittsburgh, to consîder
the stato of religion an4 pray for its revival. Tlîrcc liîusdred miniaters, and fi thonsand
ruliisg rildera ivere prescrnt from the old school synods of IPitt-sborgh, Ohi*o, Whiceling,
and .Mlogisary. Thse idea of sîsch a meeting was a vory hsappy one, and IL was mons
dovogstly çarriod out. Ail admirable pastoral lcttcr vas preparcd, enl bas bean ividolî
1 it;blisb.cd. Aftçr rcforring to revivals in former dayq, nnd to the prçscnt want of reri.
val, the lettcy points ptt tbc following mcans for a rovival .- indivielual self-inspction,
wrestling wfflh Gp)d in secret prayer, and the pustîjg away of nil knoivn bindrances.
Thse following cotinsels ive tbink very ivoîl timcd an d jiidiciotis.

IlIf there bc bickerings and alienations among the mcmbers ,if thcre bc coulness and
distance toward tise mînisters or ruling eiders, if tise be habituai absence froms the
praycr-mncting and tiée closet, if thcre bc a lack of famiiy religion , if there bc for.
mality in prayer; if thcrc Uc grievous withhbolding o' means or labours fromn Christi
causea if thse. o Uc a duli routtnc-ivork among tie in the ministry , an~d especially if we
have failed to corne lo;Tether, Pastors, Rtiling EIders, and People, in a liveiy synnpaîby,
goinl- fromn bouse to Ixouse, and spcaking ofteu une to another, watching fur souls &S
they hat must give accouint-lat nsi liasten at the outset Lu put rway ahl those stuinbhing
blocks. hlrethren, let us mot gricve the Spirit uf GAd, nor quencis tise liuly Spirit.

In tise judgn. nt of this Synod, an imiortant means, not duly estimaited by the minis-
try, nor Uy manv of the people, is E.rposilory Prcazching. Yct, if the hienrers have bc.
corne fond of orations fromn a text, or elaborate essays, u itis a passage of God s word for
a motto, there is ahl the greater nced of rcturniug to the more scriptural me:isod.
Thougis our Ulessed Lord once prcached from a single toit, (Luka iv. 18,) his mure
common pra-tice Nyas tu " Expot.%D untu thena in ail tise Scriptures tue thinga concerning
himself, beginning at Moses and ail the prophects." Luke xxiv. 27. And it was the
.talking by tise way, and openinç bo lhcm the Scripiurcs, that made their hecarts bura
within them. Peter, at Pentecoot, gave a simple, pungent exposition of a xlolo para-
grapli in Joel's proiccy, and belsold tise result. Paul, "las lus manner ivas, vent in
nto tIse Jcwish synagogue, and tliree Sabbath days reasoned wvith tisem out of the
Seriptures, orpii.No and alleging (setting forth) tisat Chîrist must nceds have suffcrcd.
Acts xvii. 3. If it secm not so popular in auy quarters, or if it appear to any to trammel
the oratory of tise speaker, yet we muîst all tic more carnestly look Lu God to bîcos hie
ove word, as bce lias promilicd. And au far fromn exposition bcing inconsistentvirh dlo.
quence, the truc pulpit cloquence is the earucst and adleqata opcniug of tisese lively
oracles. Apollos vas Ilan cloquent man, and nmigisty in the Scriî,tiires." Our business
withi tise peoîîlc is to Ilpreach the Word," Ilrigstly dlividlisg,' (with surgical exaetness,)
Il the wvord of truitif-" briuging out of tIse treasture, tîuings new and old--if any nord.
lies, yet always scriptural novelties. And if auy declaration, or exhortation of this body
Uc requisite to enforce t1ls high duty, ive solcniy cxiîort to thia practice of expoitorY
preaiching, as in osîr jndgment, a great w~ant of tihe timei, and an imaportant mens for
a revival of truc religion among us.

And closely conncctcd with tuis, as a scriptural oneans for revival, is tise work of
Calechetical instruction. Il Lovcst tiîou mcV" saiLli tihe Master. Then the first charge,
and also the leadinb test of ministerial, fidelity to the flock is, "I FUI MY LANDS." -ND

ministerial or paruchssal labours can dispense with tîsis. A training Lu the Wcs3tminiSte
Cateciiim ii the higîs privilcge of the children of our beluvced Prcsbyterian Church-
their Christian birth-riglit. Alas for tise families aed the churches where it is not VigOrý
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pu,sir proprcuted ;where any otiier lah-collilc!raturc crowda out tlhepc preriofis
forniiilarieil of doctrine, nnd whrre n mi.-trl1nncous tenching dIiipentieN w~ith tiis
scriptural rudiimeril. Luke profeatseal, in iiiu Goi;pel narrative only in mauure Theophi-
j-.j of those t1iingia wlhertin lie lid lac' a alrendy ra£4er/d:ed.-Luko L. 4. lnAq tlîis vrac.
tic ofomir faf bero fallen int diqrpît Qnd iliase nniong amy of you 7 Wo exhori. you,
ratura to it with kren reliali. la flot tis neglert a reamon wlîsy îlîey, eho, frr the Umo
thry have lived in our Chnreli. ouglit to bn teacherit, " have necd that one Wravl 1hcýa.
agi wlllcll tie the irait princifflc' oaf the ornck's of Goil," and arc îînskilftil in the doc-
trine of jeii~to.le.iv. 12.

ISSION TO TUhJ llvLOAiAçs.-ThO Ameriean E-'piscopnt Methodiat Chîîrch hîas foundod
suew bluuson.în Ilulgaria. The stiations occpird rire V'arna and Sclîii-la. The cor-
rtiponileni. of ilie INews of the Ghurrhrs at Constantinople anticipates thiat the blsilon-
&net will be wc'U roceiî'ed by the llilgarians, who havo on avreruion te t.he Greok Bialiopa
gid l>riests, and wlîo have sliown for years pagt a great dosiro te procuîre copies of the
word of God in thîcir ovwn tongîte. Only Oiîe Newr TeRaument lias bren plibli3hed In thot
langiîag(', and quito Intcly the Book of l>sulms, nnd îtro entire editions have bren sold#
ud two more Inrge oditions arc now being prir.ed ; aind, ciren witb tliose, it is almost
certain thiat the dennd irill exceed the sîîpply. To givp ynîî on Idra of the engornap.
wiih iviiicli tlio New Testament ta bouglit hy thifi people, I will just inatiun the fuiot,
ubat iast s'inmmr, Mar. Barker, the age-nt of the Britioli and Foreign lBie Society lui
Cutinoile, visîw-d Bucharest, where there, la a tub-agency, and froin that place
ju forth tivo colpuricurs with Bibles, ini Biîlgaria A fler three inonths thîey returnoçi
to Bucharost, lîavitig sold 3174 copies of %,bc hl-iga.rian New Testament, and 163 copies
in othor languages, and the 813W reccived for the salea waq enougli W cover 1l, the ex-
pte of the tour, and %hle salariea of tho two men ; and a balance rernained of £60O,
wbicli was paid int tic lianda of tbc Bible Society's agent. Surel>', nmong a people
who arc thus eagor to poass tbcmsolves of the Word of God, we inuy confidcnti'y hopo
that thc precling of îlat Word, by thc living volce, wlI ho lieartlly welcomcd.

Axynic.kn i3îDL Sociurr.,-Tbc controvera;y regarding bhe alterationh in the Euglia)i
gibît, made by tbis Society, continues te agitate bue American Cliurclics. .&t a mnt-
ing of thc Il3Board of lianagers," a long and vigorous delaatc took place, but no docieigu
icoms yet o Lavei been rocohed. Sevcrai ablo and intlucntial mon, as Dy Tyng of Uio
Episculia Chuîrchi, and Dr. Sprîng of the O. S. Preabytoriaîî Church, dofonded tlîo ~Açý-
Wou uf the Society.- But Dir. Bedeil serina, at least lin ti question, to lic a more true
reprsntat*vo of tho BîaîscopaliatiE; than Dr. Tyng -and Dr l'eUs a betr spoltinçia
e)r to Prosbyterians titan Dr. Spring. Tiiese Rov Doctors strongiy impugard tho Ace-
hon taken, and urgod that it should, bc abandoned «A comxnittc was appointcd Wo
bcing up a report a te tho future course of the Society Tîtere sueras to be mucli differ-
cîce of upiniun rogarding the importance and value of tho changes mnade by the Socioty a
Conimitîc oaf Revi-slon ibut wo havre seen no suffirient answor to the constittitional
objectior-., ;vllich izi of great ivaglit ith us, that the Society lias nio riglit to make 1%ny
rhangts Nahatuver. The Bible kiociety is oaiy the Puhuisher, nlot Uic Edibor of the

Seripure.OI3ITUARY.

iiiV. DR. WLSUIi.
Dii. Ftzmixo iras bora at Babhgatc in 1785. la the early part of the preant century

bt was iiconsud to preach the gospel in connexion ivitli the Churcit of Scotccnd, and
vas firsi. suttled as mîiister of Brossay, in Shetland Ilere ho reniained, titI 1811, irhen
he iras rcmoved to Flisk, in Fifeshire. In 1832 lie left Flisk be becorne minister of
Cackrnannan, and, after rcîaaining tiiere for a. few vears, iras appoiaîcd Professor of
N.atunal Phidusopiiy ianing's Coliege, Aberdeen la biais situation lic reuiainod until
1845) wlien lie accepted tlîe chair of Nabîiral Science in tl.e Neiw College, whieh ho
ooecnaicd tili his death.

Bouides a troutiso on àlctcoTrology, publuislied two or tiîrce years ago, Dr. Fleming wao
Ibo author of two standard works,-one on tue Pkilosophy of Zoology, tht: oblier a )laitory
if British .Anzials. As a naturalisb, ho iras lîniversally regarded as standing in tho
highcst rank. Hoe was onte of the finat to point ou;t on grounds drawn liuth froîn &rcip-
tare and science, that the Noachian detugo was of piartial oxtent - and this theory bo
continuied ito enforc wibh perspicuoils and cogent reasoning la tie chair whicb lie lucs
jostleft racaat. la tho early part of bis life he bad profonudly atudied what i.s called
the Neptunistscheme of cosmogony ; and to the lest hie was, as a natnraliat, perliaps too
iwaous of aIl opposing tir indopendent theories. Beaides tho regular works wbich wo
hve mnioned, lie was tho a.utbor of many articles in the Encyclopoeduz Brilannica, and
ie FÀtaburgic Philosopllîcal Journal.

Dr. Fleming died very suddenly on the I8th ultimo. Nie had attended £0 his ordinary
duties nt his c1asý on. the prorious day.-.-.bridgelfromn the Witngis.
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LITERARY.

Tirs JornxAl. Or SAcitzt LiTIcn1Arri for October diatiàsosa wvlth mnch abiiity th4
flhaitory of tise Sabhath iundrr thse 01d Toitanient Diapeniat.ion , IL# Divine origin Ui
ilniverral nbligation ;the Iliblicai reristion movernent, wliîich la viewed wvîti favourl
Staniey's Siai nnsd Palestine, ln a criticnli apirit, alito the perios of ont Lnrd'a Liff
anti Mtnistry , ln whicli tise la a defrencc (if tihe cumnlt tradlitions regartiing Chritnas
and otlîcr lloly days naoclated with ClirltV life.

Tur IliiitIu AM<D Fonzin% E% Asfix.içCA. Rio. ixi for October retainm i1,« iilgily iitcrarv
andi religieux character. Tite most nnticenhie original artlic in tho préecnt numi»rig
tisat oL Unultarianis;m in Neto England anid 7'hÀr.,I' Parkrr, in wilic iL rinost int'roitlag
andi con.prchcnsive view ln giren osf the poizltiun and opinitini of this popular prenchor.

Nxçw IlisToascrAi. ATLiAII -A work of gTCat Importance ia attno;încri me sbortiy to ap.
pear from the cecebralrcti honie of JiiluiA Perthes. It ia an Iistorical rint genuaiogloal
atla of MI knownr counstricis of the %vorid, from the birth (if Christ down to oui, owg
tumes. Dr. Carl lnpf, privnt-dncent ln tho Univeruity (if Blonn, la tho authnr; à t&
whilh la n giznrantc for diligent reit(earci and îsnn ricd atudy. The bock iwiiIW
comploteti in nino parts.

Tisa Cosx AnosursN19.-Dr. Lco, of Berlin, whlo, in the toîîrso csf laut yenr, as wi
fortaeriy nsentioncid, mada a journey te Upsala tu auiprinkti tho copying by photo.,
grapliy, on plates of glasse, of the celclsrated Cocx vf Ulfila, Ili", hy tise ativico of sosw
dlstingishccl sciiolarg, nade an nrrnngcment withs n Berlin puisliier te reprodsc, M~
photographie papier, fae..almies froni the fiina gia, and tu puibliait tha work with tr
explnnatory text %vritten by hisnscl.f. By this nena jpul 1 4 andi privato libraries will*#
able to obtain an exact coly of tise 31S. fur about 'vuttecn punda fivo shillingèt, Engllsh
Morley.

.Among the rrmnrkabie recent frusita of Americ an learn;ng svhich hava corna froni tbo
press, are Dr. Ilodge*a creat n satiafactory Cummentîary un First Corinthians, Dr.,L
Alexantier' volumes on Acta, 1rublntly llis nhlest an il is cettainly bis muest interesting
work, and i P. lreekctnritIgeas originnl andi brilliant S*.. ateni of Tlieolugy. Thse arasa
Pres'-ytcrian worka, anti cadi of tiicm .-. the p.rcureur of uthera froni tiiair reipcctIvê
aistiors;- Dr. ILdgè bcing about tu nj'j.- ar un llclrens, Dr. Alexander on Mnatthowa
Mark, andi Dr. Brcckenridga inna couplc uf ad.litissnal ýv liimes cunxpleory cf hiii fais.

A 11rs;DnsrD TuorsAm) Nyw TKSTAMENTS FOR %3tJÂnT.-An aî,peal la matie b> Dré
Morgan of Blelfast, anti 1Mr. 31'Kec, TArisi Presb> tcrian M1issiussary in Gtijnrat, lns UJ
B3ombay Presitiency, 's'do is nt prcsent in this cuintty, fur tiso collection of monel t
give to Gisjarat cinc hrîndrcd thuaand New Tcatamttst in tIse native iangs#sge. Dou-'
tions for tiiis nobT e ohjc ct arc recc~i 'éc y the R1ev. Drs. 3furgan anti Cook of Bcifast
and a nuiler of other ministcre hi Irclani. Tite Ne%% Testament, nnd a pot Lon of thf
Oid, have been transiateti into Gusjarati i>y rîe mssisiunarle3 of the Irish Gencrai Astm;
biy. They arcet uil proce 'ling w ith the vs urk uf tranalating the %v iole Scriptures.

IVe notice the pubiciation of n iv,-rk entitlcd Tlie 2iinislcrî Dirclory , or Forms for
thse Aqdminisration of Mue Szrîm<nnts ai Rite£ and Or.i'nascts accurdisng Io the tireC of lit
ChssrrJ of Scolland, froni tLe pen of ilie 11c%. Jsincs .Ander.qvn, MInister of Cîîlta, cf Ibi
book the 1". C Magazine remarks tisat ' tisutsgli Mr. As tier.son's ivork la dcsignd
prirnnriiy for tue i'arisii Iin:stcr, its .ns ss nut iLe ~Imited tu Isim. As auggest-
ing topicq, ansi f srnisiig tise La.4q un u Iii. hi thry masy re. t thecir own thoiights, ih Il
worthy the attcr- sn osf P'rr 51>3kr!in 3finistcr i n ge:ncral. Tite tune is carneut and~
practiral, tbe langurgf, naturâl and î'rîisustie :bcsstsnsent, su fair as wc have ob-
serveti alîpropriate sotinti and evangelical."

Tite Prn.uisumics C ILC LAIL fur N. % 1JsI7c, anniulitesi thse (ullou ang important %worlcs!n
process cf publication:t-

In TuFLEcs.ca ansI P.r.ri-is, ani attt rilitnt suljts .- Pr'.-tical Sermons on the Firif
Forty Chapterv of Isaiah, l.-> LadN Vcrncý , TNtntý Sermons jircacheti nt 11ancbester
during tise at Auttîin, 1-y ChrLg 3 nssn of the Cisssrchi cf Engian i Preceptu fortbe
Ooiuct osf Life ; Stsntlay Susn'iinç , Ci:,ti4anity in tise First Tlirce Centuricaq, being
Lectures b> )ferle dl' Xssbigné, Dr. Etsngi ner, Cossut Gaspasrin, and M1. Viguet;j Suai 1
by Margaret Olipisant , G nnc.arct, I>ý tihe Autisor uf Tise Fotqteps of St. Paul; Eng.
lish Hrarts and Englisi lanIs, Ily ise Atitîsor of Menrid f Csrptain Uediley VleIi
In 11isrorty, BioGnAiy, &c. .- Tse Mfartyr cf Allsiissbad, by tise Rcv. R. 4Meek, a nel#
Life cf Alexandier lboie(, tu prect e Mr. Mfurrar*s cîhtion ut tise Works a new HItns
cf Mfodemn Enralie, by Tics. Dyer, 4 vols. 8vo., a Second Series cf tise Mfemoirs cf ti
Duc de St. Simon, by M1r. St. Jouan Sciool Da3 s of Emineat Moen, by John Titàbst'
Letters, Dcsî,atclses1, andi otier l-ain ri cf tise Ds>ite of Wellington, hitherto unpublib y
to ho editMs by the present Dulie , Tise Curnwvallia Puepers and Correspondenco; lind
Memoir cf the late 11ev. R. Nesbit, cf Bombay, by the 11ev. J. M. Mitchell.


